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Band
Ke~nyWayne
Shepherd Band is
to play at the
Copper Dragon
tonight.
p,:g,3

Med students
SIUC medical
students learn by
practicing on
simulated patients.
p,,g, i

Correction
In Wednesdays
story'"Viewing
private pans in
public places."
Peter Klubek's
name was
misspelled.
TheDMYEcrnwl
regrets this error.

mt.~
TODAY

Partly Cloudy
High: 71
Low: 51
TOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 75
Low: 61
SISGLt

M1Nsoo"- PARK - o ... ,.._v Ec-,,...,.,.1,,.,.
Four-year-old Laura Alarcon, daughter of Claudia and Cesar Alarcon from Columbia, 1-?ans against her mother's back and rubs her
eyes after serenading a few Morris Library patrons who happened to be nearby Wednesday afternoon.

MOMMY, l'M TIRED:
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frofflSRA position

Bender drops out of
_i_ vice chancellor race
PtUo "viable"
candidates left far
Institutional
Advancement

Presidential candid .. e,
Bill Arche1; plans to keep
dean campaign
KAREN BLAT"t'ER

BRYNN Sco'TT

G0V[R~M['iT C0IT0R

OAiL't £G'VP?'IAN R-CP0RT[;R

Undeigraduate Smdcnt Gm·emmcnt presidential candidate BiU Archer resigned from his
student resident assistant position for what he
calls a mm<>r about his possible ,iolation of the
student conduct code.
Archer met \\ith Co()fdin.uor of RC$idcnt
Life at 1110111p;on Point Teri Schaelcr and Fdts
Hall head resident
Kefren Greenstreet
on TuesdJy night
'1bou1 the stams of his
position. !-le said at
thJt time he was
g-\·'-~n the option to
dther be fired or
n-;:,;:-; from his position in UnivcrsitY
!lousing.
·
. \n:her, Fdts Hill
tirst tbor SRA. s.1id a
cin"Ulating mmm that he was ·.un-.red or busted for snmking marijuaru is his dom1 n><>l11•

One of the 1hree candidarcs
chancellor
for
for
vice
Institutional Advancement \\ithdrcw from the race this week,
according to interim Chancellor
John Jackson.
Jackson said Bud Bender,
associate \"ice president for de\"el•
opmcnr at \\'estern i\lichigan
Uni,·crsin·-Kalama,oo, withdrew
from th; race because of time
constraints in his career.
Bender did not return phone
calls left ~t his office and Imme
\\'cdnes.bv.
"As far· as I know, it wasn't a
good time and this j<>b wasn't a tit
for him and his career right now,"
Ja,ksnn said. "But we dn ha,·e nm
,iable cmdidates le!i:."
11,e other two candidates are
Romfa Johnson, ,·ice chancellor

had no tmth, and that the roumr c:1used
l·fousing off.-:i:tls to offer him the ultimatum.
Archer said he has does not u.<c marijuana,
a11d Unin,rsity Police Lt. Todd Sigler said no
..-rimin.u ch,11!,"--,; ;,gait.st Archer were reportt..i
concerning the allt1,'Cd incident. Some situa·
tions in Homillg are handled internally, howl.'"\"•
er. and may be refem-d to Smde11t Judicial
:\fTairs fi,r n">it·w.
He s.iid Sd1.1dcr and Greenstreet came to
the decision lxx-all'e of the bJd i111e1ge he would
J;i,·c to Uni,·crsit:· Housing.
"Because I am such ,1 lii,'llre on campus and
this mmnr WJ.< b:ini,-ing too much b.1d l~R. to
I-lousing," Archer s.tid.

SH ARCHER, P.\GE 8

i

,

for Institutional Ach-anccmenr at
Texas Tech Uni\"ersitY in
,. •Lubbock, and Rickey McC:unJ,
associate vice cha11cellor for
Development
and
Alumni
Affairs at the Uni,·ersin· of
Tennessee in Knoxville.
•
Johnson would bring more
than 22 years of fundraising
e.xperience
with
her
and
i\lcCurry successfull}' completed
a S175 million campaign \\ith
more than S235 million in gifts
and pledges.
Bender directed three mini·
campaigns at the university and
launched a Sl25 million capital
campaig,1.
Univcrsin· lcaders have ,·oiced
informal mt~s of confidence in all
three c:mdidates so far and their
positive feedback ma)" ha,·e not
been dented b,· Bender's \\ithdrawal.
·
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GPSC discusses organizing a union for graduate assistants
Council wants student opinions
before making a decision
ANNC MARIE TAVrLLA
OA.lLY

EGYPTIAN R[P0.qTCR

,,ill

Graduate and Professional Student Council
start
s1x-aking with graduate assistants about the possibility of
unionization of graduate assistants at SIUC.
Because of frustrntion \\ith what it secs as a lack of con·
=n from th,;.administrntion for graduate assistants, GPSC
\'otr:d Tuesday to sr.;a],: \\ith its constituents to sec if then:

A'.

is a consensus for or :ig.tinst unioni2.1tion.
If the majority of graduate assistants supp:irt Wlioni1.ation, the GPSC plans to form ~ committee to look into the
possibility of unionizing. Amy Si!C\-cn, a representative
from the English Department :r.nd a member of the
Graduate Council, said the committee would look into the
benefits :ind ramific:itions of unionizing :r.nd present the
inform:ition to the grad1L1te sntdent bodr
Dnring the meeting represcntati\"cs decided the committee would r==h the possibility of unionizing, but
GPSC has no plans to t:ike action to begin a union at
SIUC.
"ltwould mostly be infonnational at this st¥,,e," Si!C\-cn

said.
SilC\"Cll said graduate students worked for =-er:tl 1=
to convince the administrntion :ind the Board ofTmstt-c:s
that graduate srudent ideas should be t:iken seriously and

respected.
"Repeated tclus:tls ill that area, I think, ha\"c really
sparl:cd graduate student concerns," Si!C\-cn said.
On April 3, a regional director for the National Labor
Relations Board mlr:d that graduate = h :ind tc:1ching
assistants ha,-c the right to unionize. The ruling,
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Pulliam Gym, Todd 529-0IOO.

ruhinlm! '.'trmJ..1J·

• lntem~tional Spouses Group
international women learn about health
issu:!s and socialize together, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Our Savior Lutheran Church,
453-5774.

thmu~h F:i\i..)', .h.inn~
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TODAY
• library Affairs finding full text
articles, 10 t:> l l a.m. Morris Library
103D, Power Point, noon to 1:15 p.m.,
Morris Library 103D. introduction to
constructing Web pages, 3 to 5 p.m.
Morris Library 103D, 453·2816.
• Southern Sustainability
environmentally focused art show
submission, 10 a.m. tc 3 p.m., Interfaith
Center, submission fee of S2, Nevan
351-7573.
• Future Information Technology
Experts pizza sale and nominations ior
officer elections, l l a.m. to 2 p.m., Casa
building courtyard, Reanna 244-1921.
• African Student Council food fair,
11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Ballroom D
Student Center, Samuel 549-2914.

SHI UR.I K:1 I h>\;

l'!.1,~1fi17,l ,\,j ~t uu;.:rr
jlRRYH!..,.H

• SIUC Faculty Association forum on
shared governance, 4 p.m.. Student
Cer.ter Onio Room, Walter 536·3361.
• Wildlife Society meeting and picnic,
4:30 p.m. Eve1;;reen Park, Suma
549-0239.
• University Career Services Job
Interview Workshop, 5 p.m. ldw:son
121, VicJ..ie 453-2391.
• Student Programming Council
marketing committee mreting. every
Thurs., 5 p.m., Activity Room B Student
Center. Aisha 536-3393.
• College of Liberal Arts Student
Learning Assistance, now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. l
to 5 p.rn .• Faner l 229, Mary Jane
453-2466
• Psi Chi meeting. 5:30 p.m., lSII room
450, Jen 457-6570.
• SIUC Kendo Club weekly practice.
now through May 4, 6 to 9 p.m .•

• Student Programming Council needs
0
8
, ~1':f~e~i:rte
Lounge, Carmen 536·3393.

~~~~j~e;.~

• SIUC Swing dub for dancers of all
levels, every Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small
Gym second lloor Davies Gym, $15
stu:lents $20 non-students. Keri
536-7627.
• SIU Sailing Club meeting. every
Thurs., 8 p.m., Student Center Ohio
Room contact Shelley 529-0993.

UPCOi\'IING
• Library Affairs finding books using
lllinel online, Apr. 14, JO to l l a.m.,
Morris library 103D. intermediate Web
page construction, 3 to 5 p.m., Morris
library 103D, 453-2818.
• Christian Apologetics Club answering
life's questions from God's word, Apr.
14, noon, Corinlh Room Student
Cenier, Wayne 529·4043.
• Center for Environmental Health
and Safety cleanup camp~ign •slogo•
entry deadline. Apr. 14, noon, submit

~~~ie!~;/~~v~~~~~t~f

~~=/~nand
Safety l 325 Radio Dr. Mailcode 6898
Carbondale, 453-7180.
• The Abbey of Carbondale needs
assistance with an Easter 1>gg hunt for
children and residents, Apr. 14, 12:30 to
4 p.m., 120 N. Tower Road, 453-5714.
• French Club meeting. Apr. 14, 5 to 7
p.m., Booby's, Courtney 457-8847.
• National Association of Black Social
Workers meeting. Apr. 14, 5 p.m.,
Quigley Hall Room 7E, Melissa
549-1779 or Tasha 453· 1235.
• American Red Cross is offering a

W'". /
.

n:!1:?d!t
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complete lifej!uard instructor course,
Apr. 14 through the 28, pre-test is Apr.
14, 5 to 10 p.m., ICT is Apr. 16, I to 6
p.m. LGI is Mon. Wed., and Fri, 6 to
9:30 p.m. Julee 453·3117 or 549-3701.

• Russian Table meeting, every Fri.,
5:30 to 6:30 p.ni, Cafe Melange,
453-5410.
• Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale and the Illinois
Denartment of Transportation will be
offering free motorcycle rider courses,
Apr. 14, G to 9:30 p.m. Apr. 15, 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Apr. 16, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. for
registration or further information
l-800•642-95B9.
• African Student Council dinner and

~ tfr·m,

~~1\~~~~hJ~1:J':~i1~e~~!~
students and $10 for facuhy, Samuel
549-2914.

• Science Fiction and Fantasy Society
movies, games and fun, Apr. 14, 7 p.m.
to midnight, Student Center Video
lounge. Marie 529-7474.
• The Makanda Town's People are
hosting J fund-raiser for Jesse Howell
who has complete kidney failure, Apr.
15, yard sale 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., cook out
3 to 7 p.m., Makanda Ch1c Center,
Winnie 549•1163 or John 893·2375.

UNIVERSITY

• Patrick Andrew Harding, 19, of Decatur,
was arrested and charged \"Jith driving under
the influence of alcohol, driving an uninsured motor vehicle and disobeying a stop
sign at the corner of Point and Linwln-orives
at 2:38 a.m. Wednesday. Harding was
~~~~~ ~~;F.°s1 bond and 1aken to Jackson

~

~

THIS DAY1N 1996:
• Gus Bode, who first appeared on the pages
of the OA1lY EG\PTIAII in 1956, turned 40.
• MlVs Tabitha Soren spoke in the Student
Center Ballroom D to promote the stations
'chose or lose' campaign and to encourage
young people to vote.
• Adam Sandler was slarring in ·ttappy
Gilmore· which was playing at !he Egyptian
Drive-In.

Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact the OA11v EGYP11A11 Accuracy
Desk at 536·33 l l, extension 228 or 229.

• Carbondale Clean up Day needs vol•
unteers. Apr. 15. 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Turley Park. Lisa 453-6623.

• Saluki Volunteer needs assistance
with set up, serving breakfast, and
clean up for the Bunnyrific Breakfast,
9:30 to J l :30 a.m., Apr. 15, Life
Community Center, Casey 549-4222.
• The Cast Your Cares Crusade Choir is
holding auditions for vocalists that are
interested in carrying out God's word,
every Sat.. 3 to 5 p.m., Wesley
Foundation, Trjuan 457·0921.

Member of the
Illinois College
Press Association

• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs
assislance with the Multiple Sclerosis
Walk, Apr. 16, l p.m. registration and 2
to 4 p.:r•. walk, Turley Park, Belh
1-800-628· 1753.

.
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~O'll WR!E 'l'lfV'l'T!E'D 'To
:forum On Shared §overnance-,.

:featuri113 'Dr. :Jo?bm %nersin3er anafacufty members
_from 'llniversities in 'Jvlassacfiusetts, 'J-fawaii, ana 'Fforiaa_.,

4 y.m. 'Today, Ofiio 1wom, Student Cenur
Syonsorea Gy tFie S1'lLC 'Facufry 'Association, 'l!E'A-'N!E'A, ana th<r
fi13fier education journa[ of the 'Nation a[ !Ectilcation 'Association,
%ou3fit c..~ 'Actio1L
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Kenny Wayne Shepherd
to play Copper Dragon

Presidential candidates
debate platforms

lM39¢l~•A't!/'\i¢111119Yll$;J·•l:J-1¢1••!
• KENNY WAYNE SHEPHCRC BAND PERFORMS
AT THE COPPtR DRACON BREW'NC CO. 'TONICHT

Undagraduate Srudent Gm=ment "ill
host a debate for USG prcsidenti:tl and student
oustcc c:mdidates tonight at 7 in the Student
Center Mississippi Room.
The candidates for USG president are Bill
Archer ofthe Southern PartJ; Chuck I\'liller of
the P.LU.S. Pany and Rob Taylor of the
Interim Party. Candidates for srudent trustee
are Ben Syfcrt mdJason HCIU'}:
Dwingthedcbate,candidates will im-c the
oppommity lo pn:scnt their issues !<> srudents
can be more informed on the candidates and
their parries. USG elections arc Wedrn:sday.

AT 10,

TRAVIS MORSC
AC.&.DCMIC Ar,-,1,.1j:1S CDITOR

l\fost guitar heroes of :he past had a look
and sn·lc all their own. Eddie Van Halen, the
consu;nmate rebel technician, would decorate
the head of his guitar \\~th his own lit ciga·
rcm:s while his nimble fingers created a r.1pid
lire electric symphony. Slash, of Guns and
Roses, reprc<cnted the guit.uist a, out!Jw.
\Vith his leather hiryde j.1rkc1 and tilted,
black top hat WYcring hi, e}·es. Slash appeared
to care abom nothing hut his ins!rumenl and
the mournful. ,mguishcd wails he could
extract from it.
In ,·omp;irison, C1>11temporary blues guitarist Kenny \\1;1yne Shepherd, performing at
the Copper Dr.1gon Brewing Co. tonight at
10, seems undcrst,ttrd. Usu,1lh· dressed in
j,·ans and po;sessing a boyish f;re ,111d long,
blond hair, he looks fairh· safe. His musir,
though, is another rnatter. •
O,·er the cnurse of t!m:e successiul
hlues/rnrk ;1Jhums; "Ledbetter Heigh·s,"
"Trouble ls. .." Jnd "Live On;" the 22-w.1r-1>!tl
.1nd his 196 I sunhurst Fender Straroc;ster !l.ls
emerged .1s a musical force to be reckoned
wirh. \Vhether playing soulliil hallads like
"Last Goodbl'C• and "Blue on Black," or dcliYering a scorching m1tli1ion pf Jimi l·lcmlrix's
"l Don't Li,·c Today," Shepherd h.1< alw.1ys let
his tingns do the talking r.11hcr tl\.ln ,·1>11ti,nning tn !-tOJllc media-influenced inugc.

"I usmlly like to get up there and let the
music ~peak for itself," Shepherd said. "People
who come to hear it seem 10 he satisfied."
l\lerc satisfaction is an understatement. In
1993, Shepherd's first album was an immediate success including the nvo top-10 hit singles, "Deja Voodco• and "Born \Virh a Broken
Heart." Despite the album's J>0pularil); howcYer. Shepherd decided to go a different direction in his next two albums recruiting producer Jerry Harrison and ,·ocalisr Noah llunr tn
the band.
In Hunt, Shepherd said he has found the
perfc,r meal soumiing board for his music.
"] wanted a singer with more of a history
with blues music, and his ,·oice better fits the
music," Shepherd said. "His Yocals and my
!,'llitar complement each other well. \Ve work
as a team.""

Shepherd's latest tour for his new album,
"Li,·c On," is the first time the guitarist has
spcrifically targeted a younger, college audience. !·le said it ;, important that blues/roots
rock he embraced bY todav·s ,·outh.
"Blues music i; mor,; spiritual ,md the
older you get, the more imights you ha,•e.
Hcm·e,·er, it's important young people he
cxpc>sed to it because it's part of our rnlturc,"
Shepherd said. "\\'c\·e got a lot of young fans
and we\·c ncn:r done a t .. mr c:onccntr~u.ing on
younger audiences ...

Open.forums for provost
candidates begin
PHOTO PPO\flOEO

\\lhethcr Shepherd's name will e,·cnrually
be spoken of with such admiration as blues
guitar greats like Hendrix, Stc\'ic Ray Vaughn
and i\luddy \Vater,; is still open to debate.
One thing is for certain to Shepherd. Blues
music is not lc3'ing anytime soon .
"All music is cyclical, but the blues has
never really gone out of style," Shepherd said.
"It's ne,·er been the trend. h has just had this
undeniable staying power."
After !iHenin~ to his first three alhums,
one gets the im1,ress·11,n s:aying power will
11~,-cr be a prohkm for the Kenny \\layne
Shepherd Band.

BOT to discuss tuition, fee increases
Firm to update
president search
committee afier
board meeting
KAT£ MCCANN

& ANNE MAR'tC TAVCLJ..A

An
~u.h-crri..;cn1t·nt
in
\ \',-dnesd,1\:S D.-\ll.Y EGH'!'L\.'> ;Lsking studc~ts to stop .. l.ugc.. tuition
inrn:-.L~l~ puhlirin~J ~tnmg !7-Cntiments expected at trn!.1y's SIU
Board ofTrnstl't.'S meeting.
"Die adn:rti.<ement, pb,·t~l hy the
Graduate ,md Pmft-ssional Snident
Council, w.1< op1~1;ing the pmposcd
an-ption to the 3-pem:nt limit on
\1:.1rh- incn::.15-cs to tuition and fi:cs at

s1ut.

"\Veil like snidems to att<11d the
boanl mL-eting hc'Cln.<c we.J like
them 111 listen stml respond to srudent conrcms," said GPSC represcm,11in: Ami· Sik·Ycn. ") think it's
hard 111 be · comfort,1hle l"'}~ng
increases when it's hard 10 get
straight answers frmn the people

pnlJ)t':"ing rhcm.·n,e l~,.,nl will IBL'C[ in r<1,..uJ.ll'
session .1t HJ;.30 .1.m. in BJ!lrnom B
of the Student Center r.. di,._-u.,s
~C\'L"f.1.1 propo"'td fc-c increJc.t..">S,
incl ,ding the athletic foe inmc.ise
clut ,~·.is ,·ntcd down b\'
Undergraduate
Strnlcsi't
Gowmmenr and GPSC.
·n,c :c-e in,re;1,_<t.'S h.ivc all h.-cn
,1ppn,wd hy USG ex,·ept rhc ~:hlctic foe innc.1<.c ,md tln· 5-1,crccm
Srudrnr Center foe in,rc.1.<e. USG
;ippm,1,_·d re,~>mmcn,bti1>n for a :;pcm:nt incn:zc inste.ui.
:\ll niition ,md m1dcn: foe
incrc.l'<.'S will be rnll~l on .,1 the :ic.xt
Im.ml im·eting :'> b_1· I I in
Edw:inls\ilk.
One of the mo1c deh,m-,,l ii.-e
inm.,st-s to be pr<-;.entL"<i 111 the
bo.U1! is the ptnf~>'ed m.L,< transit
frc incre.i.<e.The pmpos.il ID incrc,1,_<c
the m,1Ss transit foe to S32, an
inm"1.<c of 36 p<-rccm, has sp.lrkt-d
concern in lx,th USG and GPSC.
lniti.tily, USG mtt·d against the
fee incrc-.lSC, hut USG President
Se,m 1-lenrv, wrcx"<i the dL·cbion.
After failing to J>.ISS two resolutions
concemil'~ the fee, USG apprm-ed
to incre-.se the foe to S32.

GPSC ,·01,-,,l .1gain<1 the 3f,-per-ccnt incre.1.<c and P·"-"'d " r<-,.olution
Ufb'lng the C:-.Tlor.uion o.f mctho,Js~
other rhan r.1i,ing the foe, t" fond
m.1Sstr.msit.

:\!so on the bo.rrd .,gcn,l.1 is "
recommendation to adopt a
UniYmity Violence Polie:; which
wmtld implrmenl S<.'\'L'rc disciplinary
a,tion .ig.unst nlli:ndcr-, to pn.-sen-c
the Uniwrsity's "-'-'Urity. 'Die p,lic·y
fl'><:f\'L'S the right lo ,ubjL-.., indi,idu.:.tls \\'ho thre.ncn to r1i1..-rii.,nn .lt.."'h o(
\'ioh:ni.:-c to studc:nt:-. l'i:-iton-, :,,taif or

imfoid,ul~ on SIU pmperty to stiff
J'<'ll.tlti<-s including tenninarion of
e:i'.plnymenr, c.,1mlsiun and k.;-.il
;1ct1on.

The po!i.1· was Ill>! pm.Jun-d in
rcspon.<c to my sp<'Cilic incidents of
cunp11s ,iolc1m:, according to 5-."t>TT
Kai.scr, mc-cli:i (001-dinaror for the
prcsident 's office.
"There w:t.< just m m·<-rall fi.-eling
that \\'C nee(! to han: some son of
policy ad,lrt:ssing the ,iolencc i."'1c
on h,,,th l-,11,1p1L<es," K:iiscr said.
lmmcdi.1telr follm,ing the board
m,-cting. the :uhiso1J rommin,-., for
the presidential sean:h \\ill ronn:ne
in E.xcrutin: Session. The commincc
\\ill llll'Cl \,ith Bill Funk, a rcprcscn-

Greek Row future in
Possibilites remain to tear
down current houses
JCNNIJ"'CR WIG
OA.ILY

£GvP11AN A[P0AltH

'fall; of rch11ilding Greek Row is just that ,it le.isl for now.
Some grcck members ancl lr,1dcrs would like
to sec Greek Row rebuilt. but it 111.w be w.us
before the pl.>11 is folly de,·doJX'<I an.i cxe~t,-,1.
Howc·Ycr, di,,._,1s,ion rnntim>t'S with a plan to huy
I.ind .md c.,teml Greek .low.
Jc.m P,r.llnrc, ,iss;><:i.ne ,ice dw1cdlor for
Student :\if.iirs, sc1id the Commincc CotK<:ming
the Campus Emimnment is ,lismssing the pos,ibility of spreading Gn-ck Row lo include
another ,1rea. 1'.1ratore pr<-.entL-,,l her iclc;i at ;1
meeting !;1<1 fall \\ith Glenn l'oshard, ,ice chancellor for Administr.ition.
•Jr wcmld be nice if we could ha,·e some land

CARBONDALE

k'.!f&fi7 gft3/:i{fffijg:1};1~1ffl
We anticipate we will

discuss search review
applicant files and design
questions for the
inteiview process.
SiiARON!iAHs
~ !u.it

oi th,c- '-<.ard1 \nrnm1:!"rt

utivc frnn• Kon-i'Ft.."IT\" Intt."fTLltion.U.
the t..~ccutin: co~-.:;ulting firm
ap1~>inlt'<I to .id in the serrch ti>r
s1u·, nc::>.1 pr<-sident.
Shwm Hihs. ch.tir of the searcl1
f..'uminincr, 5.lld tn'lin:s meeti~ nill
be the fir;: Sil'}' in da.-iding ,~ilich
questions \\ill he ask<-d of the =didatcs.
"\Ve mticipate ""' \\ill di.sc-us.,
se:m:h re\'icw applicant files and
design questions for the inrcnic-w
pnx:css,"Hahssaid.
No iritcnic'\\'S for prcsidenti.tl
hopefuls haw been rondum-d ycr.
The search commin<-e \\ill mn,-cne today at 2 p.m. in the \'emulion
Room of the Srudent Center. The
ml't'Ullg is "-''J'l"Cll"<i to be closed to
the public.

planning stages

where mtionals could help support their chapters," P.1ratore s;1id. "You can't do thJt in the
existing Gn.-ck Row arc;i."
Howcwr, the plan is still in the c.ll'l}' stage, as
the committt-e first sc.m:hL'S for an ideal place to
buiW. Once land is cho,en, a ,;1pital c-amp.1ign
would he nm to raise funds for rhe infr.wrum1rc.
TI1en nationals WllUld be imitt"<i to build hmN-s
upon the land.
The ide;1 stemmed from com·crs.Jtions
hcrwcen P.1ratore, N,mcv Hunter-Pei, dim:tor of
Srudent DC\·clopment, ~nd Katie Sem1ersheim,
assist;1nt din.-ctnr of Srmk~1t Dewlopmcnr.
Gary Dud,jk, pn:si,lcnt of the Alph,l Tau
Omei,"1 fraternity chapter, said although he drx-s
not think the houH,s ;ire ugl), they arc old and
nl'e<l impro,-.ment.
"\\'c make impro,-.mcnts on our house <'\-cry
1-car, hut it would be a great idea to get L'\'C!')Unc
tq,"Cther and build new houses," Dudzik said.
The houses, which were built in the late
1950s for small group housing, were dcsign:ued

Gm:k Row in 1983. Two gn-ck hous..-s sit empt)·
\\ith boards c~l\·cring the \\indows. The former
residents of the hooscs lost cirher their charters or
Registered Snident Oq,"1ni1.11ion starus. The
other,;, although n-cre well h111 by the residents,
are run-down, acconling to Dud,jk.
Bricmic Cichclb, pr<-sid1.~11 of lnter-Gm:k
Council, said the houses are !l)O similar to rcsidentt halls and arc an ev1.-sorc.
"I just nish they didn't hJ,·e th<-sc hig, ui;ly
buildings here," Cichclla said. "You w.1lk into
these houses and sec leather couches and grand
piam~. [Rclmildingj might be mCJrc ;1p1x..uing to
the students."
Be-:ause Greek Row is locatt-d in .111 "ideal"
l<X-,llion, some would like 10 !<.'C it tom down and
rebuilt,. but the expense would he too b,reat,
acrording to P.iratorc.
•Jt may be that they say the bc.-st solution is re,
tear dm,n what's there, but that ,muld cost
more," P.1ratnrc said. "It's not something that gets
done m,:might."

Open forums for the three finalists for
pro'l'OSt and ,ice chmcellor for Academic
Affairs begin today at 2:45 p.m. The three
candid.11cs "ill speak 10 facu!I); staff and silldents as well as other interested parries.
\\lilliam Swart, dean of the College of
Engineering and Technology at Old
Dominion Uni,-crsi~·. "ill speak until .;.15
p.m. 1i1e pn.-scntation nill be located in
Qligk·y Hall. Room J40B.
:'>larg.irct E. \Vimers, interim prom,t ;ind
,ice chancellor for Academic Affair.- at
SJUC, "ill gi\'e hL-r pIL--entation ~lc,nday
from 2:-!5 to 4:15 p.m. in the :\j,,,iculniral
Building in R,x,m 102.
Th.:-tin.tl cmdid;itc "ill be Patric;:. \\'.
Cummins. She is a profcs.sor of romar,•::c l.111i;uagc-s JI the Unim:sil)' oiTi.,lcd-i. She will
•peak on Thursday. April 20 from .'l:15 to
-1:45 p.:n. in ;,,;eckcrs Building in R,x,m +lO.

Council approves $37.5
million for fiscal year 2001
·11,e Ciry· Council Jpprowd J S37.5 million budget for fi«~il \'C.11' 2001 Tucsda,· nu:;ht,
hut Cin·-C01mcilm,1~ Brad Cole wowZl like !1>
,.._.., the'c-il)· refund some pmpcrty t.tx.
B~- a 4-1 ,me, the cound J.;,,'1'1.-cd th.it the
hudger mxtld be good for rhc cit}'• The (ounril ,us;, apprm'L-d ,1 ti,..,·y= pl.111 for capital
impro\'t:ments th.1r include work on the
Supcrbh:k and rhc .\Jill StR-ct Underp.L"-

GPSC elects exeartive officels
The Gradu;11c :u1d l'rofessiorul SrudL~lt
Council de<1t-d its CXL'L--Uri,·e officers for nc.>.1
\'L':11' TUL"'-(U\'. ,.
· Bill PetL:,,;, Schnol of:'>ledicinc, was dcc1·
cd G?SC pn.-sident. Jon Hagem.111,
IA-partmcnt ofAnthropol"'0':; was d~..._,cd ,;l..,
president for Gradmte School ,\!fairs. Da,id
\ VJh'llef, Dq,J.ttmcnt of English, was eh,t-d
,;,.., prc,.idcnt for :\dministrati\'e Affairs.

Student trustee position
to be contested
The de.idline extension for srudent
trustee petitions generated one more candidate for the election. SIUC Snident
Trustee Ben Syfcrt and graduate snident
Jason 1-lcnry arc the two c3ndidatcs for this
ycar·s sn:denr trustee election.
· The student trustee sits on the Board of
T mstccs and represent; both the !,>raduate
and undergraduate srudenrs of Sill. TI1e
srudent trustt'C election \\-ill he\ \'edncsday.
INDJA:--A UNl\'ERS!TY

Pro-life group
threatens lawsuit
:\ pm-life organization is thn.-atcning to
sue lndi= Uni,'Cl'Sin· after the scliool denied
it permission to dc,nonstrate in its requested
loc-.1tinr., rhc lndian.1 Daily Srudc'llt reported
111c G..'!locide Aw:m:ncss Pmjccr, a pm·
life orgmi7'1tion T"n,orcd by the Center for
Bio-Ethic,! Refonn, wanted lo set up a display
bcn,ttn Ball.mrinc and \\'oodhum Hills, a
location un.:n:rsity officials ~d was not a pub~
lie forum. JU officials told the group they could
pbcc a dispby on Dunn l\ l6dal\', a frccsp<-ecl1 dc;igiutr:d area on campus, but the
gn>llp resisted, sa~ing not enough people
would S<.-c the display, IDS reponai.
-from DAILY Et--;)~l,a,N Nc-\1,~ Scn.·1ct:"'.
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cameras in residence halls

2000

need to be top priority
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DEAR EDlTOR:

B~ing a TC"ii1.!ent and a ~rudcnt :--c!>idc-nt alf,."-is·
tant of~he Smith Hall, 1 am ronsta11;!r fr115,0

t.1.1tl'd at the fire al.urn.-. th.at ~cm to be in per·

p<"tw.1 mot~on.
l lulm\' it i~ my joi, ro hdp n:-..,idcnfs gc-r out
tht" huilding: .l... l;uickl~· ::.,r, rx~ihk ju~T tn ('~UC
there j., J ft'.tl firi:. hut if the-re wa~ a real fin: that
couM p-:-,..-;il,Jy kill mi:. there is no w.1y I "\\'i.>Uld he

...-hcdcin;i; 2; othc:- roan~.
So ) ~ill .ill di.it to -..ty dll!-.: ] pr.1y th.u hmh~
in~ p!H'.'". tht" 1-.....,ut:" of ,~am:c-r.b nc-.u fin- aL1rms
th.H -.tudcnts or ,-i'\it1>r. pull for a joke or ;my

other irrdc,·:.mt purpo.-..c- ;lt die- top of thrir ~gcn,b,. l don'r think this i-.; ron m1Jch to ask.
Gcning up at 3 a.m. when I hC-11" th.a.t ;1wfol
!-t)\m1il, onh· to h.1vc a di<.s fo·e hours l.nt'r~ i~
..,>mcthing° my~clf and all :h~ n::<,idc-nts .md ~t.1ff
in ~fa~ Smith t·;in do nirh,)ut. Get the c-.unc-r.b

Tr..:
l\11n fasyn1.-1s.
:hi? sr:d,:m-nm
llt.'t, li[\lf'c..": <-'{

Andrea Parker

Sil 'C, i~ ~·,nnmitr,-.i
t.1 h.·mi.::,t :n,Ht:.i

Jtp}x;-ni.;rrir.jc-:nr..zlnr:

Easter is a good time for
student to have a break

mtu1m.m,1n.

i..·1:mm1.·m.ir:--1.mJ

;-:.rl1f.bco1,nc.

uU,: J..:Ip,,,.~

SIUC paving its way

r1.-.dns1H1.!.t·1H,m.!

:11t· L\Hh.'S ~:jf~·~·un.~
th ..·:;

i.:;i..'S

into accessibilify

11mr.mn1\,
~

rnrrm:m 1:ornn
J~if. ~- .. lf'1
}_.1·:-•-1-:-("f.u•

B.,u-s,N;.,,.
.\!..r ..~;:10:,:J:.. ·:.•
/l.J:i,.JU7rli:-,1l1

,\"r:.,f.J,::•
K~nl'lr)

1/.J•,t•.Jtt

,~.:_:-i· v~., c;..u_,Tr.nu .\1,nr

JJ_,S.bi...wb
-"!'•:iF.J;::•
TrJS,h.,:rr
P~-·,J:J,:~•
f}.zfh11rRruff

1;1.,1 r..111:•

The :\mericrns with Dis1bili1ic, :\ct will celebrate 10 y<'.1" of pro\'iding opportunities tu cap.1bk
people this July, and SlljC oliicials han: cho$cll a fitting way to •.mh.uk on another decade of ,1c.:cssibili-

ty.
Tlw ,idcw.1lks throughout c,1mpus reflect their
,1gc and their lost war .,gain,t the weight of
Uni\·er,ity and sl'r\'icc vehi..:lcs. In the coming
months, thl' worst nf the <:racked and eroded paths
will rccein: a ::640,000 m.1kco\'cr. As the first step in
.1 fi\'e-p.ut p!Jn, the si,Jcwalk re110,·,11inns hep
SIUC's historic legacy ,,i disabilit~· acrnmmocl.uions
ali\'e.
By the time the :\1),\ passed in 1990, or c\'en its
predecessor, the Rehabiliution Act of 1973, SIUC
h.1d programs and resources in pbcc ro ,lCTommodate
disabled students .md faculrv. ~""' that the ADA
requires that -re.1son.1hlc ,ic.-nmmu,htinns- he m.1dc
by the Uni\'crsity, Dis.ib!t:d Support Ser\'iccs and the
,·ice chancellor for S.u,len: Affairs h,n·c continued to
use technology ,md cre.niviry tn set aa cx,unp!t: for
other institutions.
In additi,>n to the co1'" tmction to be undc1takcn

this summer, the purchase of an "open-book system..
this scmcstcr ,11lmvs studenrs unable to read printed
text a convenient avenue to stud\' for their classes.
The Yaluc of rhcse efforts to our u·niYcrsitY cannot be
diminished. The responsi\'e manner in ,~·hich DSS
performs day-to-Jay opcr.11ions reflect positively of
rhc wholi: Uni\'ersit)', both as an example to other
,egtnent, of SIUC and a ,·isihlc component fD draw
in !inure studcnrs and facu!tY.
But Kathleen Plcsko, di;cctor of DSS, told the
DA!LY EG)1'Tl:\:- her cffims to ,ontinually improYe
:iccomnmdations for disabled students could hanlh·
be ch.iracrcrizcd as a struggle. She said the admini~·tr:uion h;1s been remarkably proactive in making sure
SIUC facilities arc equipped for stude11ts of all kinds.
.llfost disabled adults can confirm, it sometimes takes
the rhrear of a bwsuit to persuade institutions ,md
workplaces to make e,·ct1 obvious accommod;itions.
\Ve wait for th•. day e,.:ry· single program and
department cl! SIUC is thought nfin this way. In the
mean time, we must give credit where it's due.
Congratulations, DSS and SIUC, for a smoother
path for all of us.

DEAR EDITOR:

J .1m \\'Titing .1hout the fa-1.'1 th.it we t.io not
.in\' tim-r ofi for tht E~'-tcr hulid.n: I think
ih.n ,i;i~ is wrong. \ \'c ~ct time off fo~ pr.1.:-tir .tlh·
eve~· othc-r nw.j~1r huhd.1.y. I think th.u we- ~hnul\i
~d

~rt the EJ.!,tc:r h1>Ld.1y llff. too. h is ~1 \.Cl}" inl-J"1r-

t.mt holid.n· to tn\' famih· .m,i to num· of the
f.unihr-. •>(the pe;lpic th;t I h.n-c ulk~d ru. Some
.trr c,:en mi!',~ing d.N'i-t",; ro he Jhlc 10 go lmme
fo, rhc holiJ»·.
\\'ouhJ it ~ot m.i.kc more -.en~ to let uc, out
for "-t:\"t"r.tl d-1\-.. hcti,.rr E..1.c.tcr -,.., dut \\"r can ~n
home .md l"l<(:.'wuh ,>ur famih-for du: holubx? lt
0

wuulJ

;.J:;,.,) t..""Ut

dm.n: on the amount uf cl.i.s.~

th.n .tre mi!>s,;.e-li hv ~rudcnt!:> UIU1Cl"'C'~s.•1rik :Not
nah· th.H - it w;,ul.f .1U1)W lh -,rudc-nr-. io h.wc .l
\'rr}· wckumr. ~hort hn-.1k right hcforc firuls. I
knnw , ... h.u pm .uc -..;1~ing, th.1t w-c luJ !ti-pn~
bn:.i.k not too Imig ago. ll1C' thin~ i~~ m.my peo-plc do n1)t go hnmc ti, thclr f.unili--c._ ;it th~n time-.
h ,~ U'<-.i more for \~..-.nion?n~ rh.i.n ..\n}ihing
els,:. 5., whr nor pw,ido a hre.ik ,., that people
c.m go lwmc .anJ rcLo: th.tr ~w :,..Unoun<ls ;1
major holiday.

Heather Gibb
irshm..:n in ZDOI-:;,::,·

USG Candidates should
make school come first
DEAR EDITOR:

I \\1,uld lik.: to n1mmcnt on the ~de point
.n-eragc j'!,.,~U:: dw.t is nmcrrning the digihility of
use.. top o:cn1rin~·s po!>tS. ~ buy c..mJidJ.t~

Star Wars action figures teach

Do you have
something
to .soy?
B•m~

lr:tt'H

,r·.. l

,i.,'1u·;,,fnilum11..,t•

d·..! Pa,

l.'1 ::l~'il""':'l ,-~

R11,ml24i
~-:hmn11m.1,·,uL r-5
lbiL!n~

•L.·urn.v-:J
rolmnm •r:-N i\·
u·,m~71. 1£,:Ji..·-

r:,.;~·~

~r, . .·~..I

,m.! ml-:-1.::k·J mth
1:;..,r.hu-r's;:Ju,u,IV.A!l
lcuru,n.:!.irr_.rl·•f to
.l,\11,,ml,,m.l
.._·,.fumruu;5,\i

I ~}(;:~:au ~;,:cr
u..

• L.--ttcnahti,.1.u

'"'"i".tdb:,,-IT!tlli
{d,umJ11u.clu) a:-.J

f.-u(,;53-8244)
• P'.:meindud,a
/'"'"'" >nnAA'1 /nm f•"

pubh-mionl "' u~ '""'

wnf-Jautlim,Jup.

Sru.bl!! m!ot ,:·dudt
'(J1lll'lr.jm,:1JOT,

fornJrv mm,h:n mull
111,;lu,(: ,,mk anJ

J!;unmm.r. Nt'fl-tJCa..f,
t""micn.1/Tm:i.ormch:k
Juun.r. an.1 dt;.ttn·

m,,u All ml..'1'< md,J,
~mth.,,..\lvnn..-u,,tm,
• Th, t<ill'fH',/

fi.."U?l\·,t~n;J-.ru1nvz
pu.l':'!nh mry lru,r m
column.

mean,ng of.friendship
1 nn,:L" lv:.ud du: .1 go•-~i ... Jc,m.m
",ntld ..~di .m i..--e m.1.::hinc..· ti• .m
Eskimo." Ii rh.u's :me, hJnd me,,
l'op,iclc.
Just like L"Vcry orhcr Gcof'.'.;c Luc.is
fan in the h"'1,t,'\; l w.,it<~l Jnxim1sh· IJSt
;\la\· for the a,;i"tl 01"S1.u \V.us: ·
Epi°,ode I" in thc.itcrs. :\tier ><>Ille huddics c-:unric."li outside 1i ht>ttrs to get our
tickets to the midnight premiere, we
dad 1>urse(\'t-s in full costume ,ind hcad,,J for the cinema. Giddv with famastic
c.\J>ectations of the long:m\"aited muvic,
we were soon dis.1ppointed by the film's

gl:mng lo.,phok,. In the week that folb,wd, we watched Ilic mo,ic St."\'CII
1norcti1ncs.

Even· weekend we 1.-cldml acros;
Sourhe,;, lllinc,is, in scarrh of all of the
toys and action fi1,,un.-s we still needed to
romplctc our co!lcction. One by one, the
figurines lioed my will, each still
wrapped m::nly in its bubhle package to
prescrw the \-:Ullc. All summer we hung
out at the theater, .tlw:1ys disaming
mr,re n.."15l•ns the film \\':IS inferior to the
original trilogy. So why tl1e heck were
we still bl<ming all of our cash on this
srufl? B=use we had to. It \\':IS our
IL1,>:1C')', Every Jedi knows he must finish
what he begins. And we had all begun
our obsession with the first trilogy. It
didn't matter if"Episodc ll" \\':IS going
to st:tr Scott Baio as ,\nakin Skpv:i.lkcr,
we ,ill knew we would ha,-c to accept it

GRACE PRIDDY.
Not Just Another
P,iddy race appears
Thursdays

Grace ts a ir~man
in iarchitec1ure.
tie-t opinion does
not r.:e:<Ssarily
refle<1 that of the
OJJi,E.c,PtlA.•,.

and buy his p<>S<'abl~ doll and matching
light saher.
EYcntlL1lh·, the movie left th,-:ncn.
But still the iop h.1'1 coming. As we
emptied our piggy lr.lnb, we ]'r.l}'L-d to
Lucis to smp introducing n,'\Y action
figures. None of us could afford it, hut
we all found ourn:ln:s foregoing me.i!s,
1,=line and other c.1>cnsi\'e lururies to
focd our addictions. hnally, our pr.iy,,n;
were answered. Witli time, the ston.-s'
surplus toys ended up on clcarJncc
racks. At fast, we had cught up! \Ve
Jud conquered our addiction!
Until tl1is Tucsd.,y, when -E pi.<Ode I"
hit store sheh-cs. Along \\11h C\'Cl)' other
sucker in C :uhond3le, I stood in line to

possess my \'Cl}' mm ropy 0:1 VHS. I
popped it into my VCR, grinning as the·
opening theme music sound,-d.

Su,ldenly, that ,amc no,1al1,~c foding hit
me- l rememhcn...l lmw much firn we
had .it the th<:;llen last summer.:\, the
tn<1'ie h,:g.m, ho\\'t"\'cr, I l<>okcd up at
my wall of plastic aca-ssorics and
remcmhered hmv bmkc I \\'15 (a,1 summer, too. Still, 111\' fric~1ds and I had
spent so muth ti;ne together, ,md had so
much fon, b,,c,usc of tlut m11\ic.
As I bnn,"S<."'I \\~u-ilbrt's .uslcs later
th.it ,·wning during a grocel)' run, l
pushc~I the cart tow:ud the ominous my
dcpart1m:nt. "Just a look," I said to
mi-self as I slm,i,· neared the St:tr \Van
section, "to >L'C J tl1,7'w got anything
new." Right l>cfore I reached the toys,
h11\\'t'\'er, I noticed the mmic playing on
• n<:;uby tcle\-ision display. I owrhc:ml
Qui-Con Jinn's \'Dice as he taught
young :\nakin the ways of the fon.-c.
":\lw:,y,; remembi..,; he said. "Your fcx"Us
dctcrm'mcs your rc:ility."
Looking at the rows of action figun.-s
in front of me, it suddcnl\' made sense.
We ludn't ha,! ,ill that fu;1 lx'<"1USC of
the m1r.ic or the toys. \Ve were focusing
on sp,:nding time \\ith each other. I
tumed on my heel and w·.tlkcd out of
tl1e store with a smile. I rcalin-d I didn't
net.,;! a bunch of pL-utic to ,nak,, me
happy.] alrea,~• had e\'Cl)1hing I nro.!t-d
- friendship. And that's ~"\'ctl belier.
Unlike tl1osc toys, the more we t.ikc our
friendship out of the package and u<c it,
the more V"Jluahlc it gets.

h.l\"r h.1d tn>uh]i: mrctin~ du: rninimum GPA
rrt1uin:mcnt in th.: p.tsr. Students' prinrity jn n>l·
h:·ic i~ ctiu.:.;ition and r\•er~1hin_1; dsc come-:. ">c-Cond. ]f thr c.uuiall:n ~ur ..tmg:g_ling \\i.th thcjr
~u,lc-.. rhc,· :-.houlJ umcrmr.i.tc on their ~rudii:--.

tir...t .mtl ni·n for USG otiil·c., whcr; their GP:\
h.1-, impnln·d. I .tl'-t> d1> not \\~.uu in..-nmpctcnt
4.·.uhii1oLtt"", to rcpro-c-nt the entire !!f\.Jdc-nt ,:om•
mun.itic~. Th.9· h.1\-C to Ix- intelligent and not ju~t
b..irdy met": the minimum CPA rc,1mrcmcnt. :\
GPA of2.25 i, almo,t a D .n·c~Jg<. l """ld ,uggc-st ;tll the- can1.Ld.ltc~ w rrnm"idc-red thcir prioriric-s.

--Adrian Yong

gr..:Ju.J/t JtuJml m i-:.ni11rn .J./rrmiJtrotion

"There's a lot ofdiscussion
going on around here on

whether or not we used the
right number of faculty or not.
But most of that report was
absolutely accurate.
MARc.AAET WINTERS

n,:t ,h.tn..tf.lf' fa,.- A..oLl."ffl4· AfJ-.l:fi mJ ,.__,u~, m rrl~r tu
r,\.,'N ~"l,.<u.31•.S 1..f..,h r,1urr, -u:1,, U-~"4> SlL"CC.un.·,•
u--.,:J '\l"-i.,-J su:N·a·) • ,,n .,"?1 <1-""\l'lr..' t11 ir.,J ... f""-la'J Ll.Uu.l.s

"I used Canne:x for five months,
two times per day, and I have
never heard of anyone being
addicted. It sounds ridiculous to
me.
AI.ROIIW~E
i1~iir.roo..u;mf:1il.n.d11.Y1._-i' from(>rui,,,. K) mrrf4~rn,..·r &o

rht('A'Mi~:h.\J•~1~h-,....U..uo"C"
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The Shawnee Green petitions to
put Ralph Nader on the ballot
Shawnee Green Party
hopes to gain support
JASON COKl:R
OAtL'r CGYrT1A"' ACP0RT[R

11,e Sha\\11ee Green Party had a petition drive to put consumer
advo,.llc Ralph Nader on the lllinois_ballot for the U.S. presidcnC}:
i\lore than a dozen people showed up Tuesday night at the
Interfaith Center, 913 S. Illinois A\"C., to spnmor an effort for a
petition drh·e in Southern Illinois.
·n,e goal is to ac<jltire 5,000 signamrcs in Smnhem Illinois by
June 12 ,md 25,000 names from throughont the state must be collected to put Nader on the b..Jlot.
Rick \Vhitnev, a member of the c.xecutive rnmmittee of :he
Sha"11ec Green ·P.,rty, s::id the petition drive and the subsequent
campaign will raise awareness fur health and safety issues.
A petition effort will be made throughout Jackson and
\ Villiamson counties, Whitney said. Because April 22 is Earth Day,
he said the Sha"11ec Green P~rty should be able to draw people to
its cause to ha,·c a friendlier economy more in mne with the ell\ironment.
He is hoping Nader, or his ,ice-presidential candidate, ell\ironmental activist \Vinona LaDuke of Minn=tJ, will make an
appearance in C.1rbondalc in the near future. In 1996, Na_dcr was
an unofficial candidate for the prcsidcnC}' and spent only SS,000 on

BENDER
C."ONT!NUEll FRO~! PAGE

his campign, yet recci\'cd more
than 700,000 ,·otcs in the general
election nationwide.
Whitnev said if Nader's success
in 1996 is ;ny indication, the 2000
election year could show a significant turnout for Nader.
"Nader is likely to surprise a lot
of peoplc," \Vhitney said.
According to a Zogby pc>ll, a
national poll associated with
Reuters, Nader will ha,·c little
ch,mce for ,·icton', but will likch·
beat Reform Par~· candidate l';t
Buchanan in the g~neral dcction.
Nader is a consumer admcarc.
and · author
from
lawyer
Co;mccticut. His 1965 book,
"Unsafo at Any Speed," was a national bestseller and alerted
Americans to health, safe!\" and emironmental issut-s as they
rebtc to :he economy.
·
·
J\lary O'Hara, SIUC graduate and sociolo1,,y professor at John
A. Logan Community College, first became interested in Nader
many years ago and was in\'oh·ed in raising aw;ucness about many
consumer topics, such as the rising cost of medicine.
She said that environmental acti\'ism is a rising concern
~mong young people.
"I think there's a lot of hunger fu things like this," O'Hara said.

i

·] am not disap;minted ar all," Goldman said. "I
think we had a really positi\'e experience t>n campus
inteniewing the randiJa1es.
"\Ve still have two good candidates. But it's
[Jackson's} choice."
Samuel G<>ldrnan, chairman of rhc search committee, said he ha;, no plans to bring another candidate
into
the
pool.
Goldman said !lender's
withdrawal has not ncgati,·dv affected the search
As far as I
proc ess because all three
candidates were suited for
know, it wasn't
the job.
a good time
"As far as I know, we are
and this job
going to keep on going with
wasn't a fit for
the search."
him and his
The ,ice chancellor for
lnstittttional Ad,-:inccmcnt
career right
position is responsible for
now. But we do
fund-raising, pri,·ate fundhave two viable
ing, public relations and
candidates left
dealing wirh the S]UC
Alumni Association.
JOHN JACKSON
After Jackson analyzes
Interim SIUC Ch.a.-=lo,
feedb~ck from those who
inten·iewed the three candidates, he will forn·ard his
recommendation to SIU
interim President Frank Horton. Horton will then
forn·ard the recommendations to the Board of
Trustees .
0

..
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·s1uiA1umni
·

Associanon

:We Wish To

CONGRATUtATB
~='--~---- ,,, ____ _
our
·2s l'Aost
Dlst/ngUished seniors·

Benjamin P. Boyt
Paul Bretz
i\lark D. Carlson
Sarah L. Chmclar
,\nita illarie Crouse
Heather M. Estes
Jennifer L. Fuller
Crystal !... Goodman
Tracy Donn Greer
John Gulley
l\lichellc Heinemann
Dnid Kluge
raul Frank Lecocq
Jacob A. Lh·engood
Scott R. Miller
Maria (l\lan~·a) Paunovic
Jill Eli1.abeth Phipps
Chris Reis
Laura Ann Rowald
John Shea
Christopher Douglas Slago
Sara Sutton
Denise Tipton
Diana Weaver
Sean Whitcomh
·super student
Scholarship Winners·

l\lclissa D. Allen
Angela Wendell

smA

Student Alumni
Council

Rules of Engagement (R) PTS
Showing On Two Screens

H'S 4:30 v:4,1 i:309:i010:I;
Ready To Rumble (PG-lJ) PTS
'i:i.\' ,,209:50

The Road To El Dorado (PG)

4:-!(\6:'il''.1:0.:'

Romeo Must Die (R)
j,20 i:-1-.' -Jj'i foJ, 71,u,-.,,111
Erin Brod:ovieh (RJ

4:L°\:i 7:00 l(':Cl'

American Beauty (R)

HO i:-liJ IN',; fob Thu,,.,!,r

Return To Me (PG) pr,

4:20 i:10 9:41'
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Sharing problems and benefits Campus-wide
renovation.s get
tlf shared govemance'
six million dollars
1

National educatio11jouma/
prompts today's discussion;
Jonna Chanceilor]o /inn
A1xersinger to speak
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What we are finding is that
{shared governance among faculty and
administration] is a topic of conti':Jversy
on many campuses, not just SIU's.

Changes will
improve
accessibility and
aesthetics qf SIUC

WALTER JA.EHNIG
BRYNN SCOTT

~JU jounuls•m profr.,,....,.

nann· among facuity members when she was diancellor.
Sha:-c-d govcrn~1ncc rcfor~ to a prnc-es~ in which govern-

Distingui,hd s.:iwla:,; from the "Thought in :ktion"
cditori.tl h.,.iro "~ll join SJUC fa,·ulrv members for an open
diS\.."lb~ion on ~h.1.n:J !,!n\·ernanLc in higher educ .1.thJn Jt 4
p.m. toJ.iy in the Smdenl Ccntds Ohio Ro,>m. ·
The "Thought in Action: " Nationa; E.i1i.:Jtion
:\sscxiatilln jou~il, lxurd is ha,inl!; it• annu,tl uniwr.sitv·
,;s;t meetin~ at SIUC today, Frida\: and Saturday.
E.wh yt'.~. th~ ho..1rd n1~ct~ on ihc \.·.unpu:-- tlone ofit'n1.:1nhc, ·s instin1titm tn di~,ib:-. i~SUL"'S 1..·oncerning higher
~,tuc~1tion and chl)OX~ .11tide~ fix its bi.mnua] puhlic.1!i1m.
\ V.tlt,·r J,ichnig. _ioum.tlism pmicss<>r, is a mcmhcr.
Jadmig and Kay C.m. E1,·ulty :\w,.-i.ition ;,resident.
.uc p.md memhcr.- ,tl.,ng wirh the edit11ri.tl ho.ml member,.
from other unin~·rsllic:~ ;J.rH..i \.·~)Ht.':~c:,; .1.~ro~,; tht· n.ition.
I-~,mii:r Chan,d!i,r L :\nn :\~ersit1\!<"r will ,1!,o be J
f°i:J.tl1red ~pc.1kcr.
·
._
·

hj;:~:~"I:~'.~l~:\~~~:J'·;;,;~~:~:,

t'.;1j•:;~j:;:~- :;::~:~~

mental prnn,sscs arc shared ,,mong all ofticial rcprescn:\rgcrsingcr "ill speak ab,mt the role of shared go\'emancc in academic communities and the recent challenges inmlwJ. She will conclude with reasoning for
why ,hared governance is the best gm·eming process for
the Uni\'cr.-in·.
Jal"hnig airced that shared governance ha.s not been
a: ib ht.":!-t re...·enth· 61t ,·lriou~ 1.,ni\'cr5itic:- in the.· nJtion.
"\Vh.u we a;,, finding j, th.u !shared g,wcm.mrc
.1mong t:1 ..~ufty .ind administr.uion] is a topir of some
J.1chnig
:Controve~y on n1.1ny C;J.n1t1U~C!!. no[ just

s1u·s.-

~.1i1.l.
fochnil! ~.tid infi)rm.uion frnnl the fC}nIJn discussion
Uniwr-in· k1ders.

rna;· highiv henetit

:.rn;

t}C·). ~un: Jt1~1hing g~.lt i:-- gning to COillC nut nf
rhi_s [c~1.~ept] opt·n di~1.·u,,io~ with ptop!t: frmn other
u:,~t ·.:rsHJl-s .md stJ:-:..·~. !s:.!" ~·.ud.

WJLLIAM ALONSO
0AIL'I'

EGTPTTAN: REPORTER

The otlicc of lmtructionil Support Senices is a pb,e
wh~rt librarians from acwss North America can continue
their education in an c'\·er-chm6,ing technologi..-,tl world.
Carolm Smdcr, de:1n ofLibrarv :\!fairs .md a 1m·m'•cr
of the •.\ssoci;tion of Research Llbrarie, ls:.ulershi . ,m,!
management, has combined the efforts of the as,,,,_:iati<>n
\\ith the resources of the ISS to dcwlop di;t.1nrc !earning,
or rhe Online Lvccum.
The progran.1 o!Ten,,l four on!inc courses :his semester
and will offer another three in the summer. "l1ie asso,i,1tion
is made up of the top research libr.1ries in the Unire-l St,ltc'S
aml Canad.1.
S:.y,for, who will be retiring July l. ,Jid it occ.une
aprarcnt to h~r there ,,~.1s Jn org:1ni1..1tion ,\ithin ~1cH:~s
Lihr~1r: th.it t.·oul<l do cx.1cdy whJt the .1..;S-txi.uion \\·,mte,I.

-It was an opportunity fi>I Southern Illinois University
to CDntribute 31 a national k"'·el and in an area when, we
had real expertise and r.:xcellcnce in staff," Snyder said.
Sus·an Ln6'lle, i\lorris Library's direcmr of!SS, is project manager and oversees the development team that creates the web technologJ: Logue said Snyder championed
<-Stahlishing the Lyceum at SIUC.
"She promoted us as an organization that could develop the tcchnoloi,')·." Logue said.
The association's efforts behind the Online Lvccum
are to bmer prepare the library faculty for a diwrs~ sociCIY.

· "Libraries are changing," Snyder said. ·\Ve need to
continue to hdp the staff in our libraric-s by updating their
knr ·:ledge and updating their skills."
01 the 122 libr.uic-,, within the association, onl1· SIUC
prmidcs online c,mr,;c-s to its members and oth;rs, In a
world where the electronic global ,~!fage has changed the
way we li\'e with on-line shopping and e-mail, Lq,'llc said
education should he rearranged to match our changing
!iti:stvks.
•'hie glni,.tl dcctronic ,il!age has influenced the way
we li,·c. \\'c need to find wJys to prmidc education in
times anJ mJnncrs that tit out lift-sn·k-s. The wa1·we think
.md do hu,incss has changed and the way we pr~,ide cduc.llion h,,- to dung~." Lo6,i1c s;iid.

£:C.VPTIAN R[PORTCA

i
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There's no doubt it is
needed. Most of those
spots will be repaired.
They're hitting a lot of
major and minor areas.

JENNIFC'R WtG
0AIL'V

Online courses help librarians
keep up wit'1 technology .
Program sponsored by top
research libraries in U.S. and
Canada o.ffers three more online
courses this summer

'

tati\"CS.
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SJUC \\ill be getting a facelift
this summer as more than S6 million is spent rcnO\-ating buildings
and sidewalk., un campus.
SllJC will he spending ;,hour
S650,l)O() of the money to repair
more than S0,000 square feet of
c,1mpus sidewalks. The rest of the
for.,b arc alloned to fix ramps ;md
au•i automatic door~ to sever.ii
hui!dings m1 canpus.
1l1c rcp•. <S, which "ill hegin ;it
the end of :-lay or early )um, .ire
p.m nf an improwmem project
org,111izcd by Glenn !'.,sh.ml. ,·ice
chancellor for Administration.
·n1e proje.:t, aimed at upd.11ing
SIUC's facilities to make them
more
compli,mt
with
the
American, with Disabilities :\ct, is
fu,~,ied
by
the
Capitol
!Jewlopment Board, a st:1te agency
that o\-cn,.c.e.s constn1ction nn colk-gc campuses.
Phil Gamm, S!UC's supcn·ising architect and eni,,ineer, c-stimatcs the sidewalk n,pairs \\ill be
completed by the end of Au1,,us1
and the building repairs in
September.
The sidewalk rep:urs will be a
massive project as the sidewalk is
dug out and fully replaced in some
areas, now marked ,,ith orange
paint. Th~ new sidewalks will use
fo·e inches of concrete to prc,·ent
more damage caused by SJUC's
sen·ice vehicles. :\ regular sidewall-.
uses between three and four inches
of concrete, a freeway uses eight.
"I'm trying to make this happen as quickly as possible; Gatton said,.
concerned about acccssibilin· while
the work is being cnmplcted.
"Accessible routes - we\·e ;rill got
to prmide them. People still ha"~
to get to their classes."
So far, the campus has updated
mosl restrooms and dollrs to be
compliant \\ith :\DA regulations.
Phase li\'e of the project, which

BRIAN GLASSER
USG rrr~t.;JtJ\T

will o,cur this "inter, "ill change
campus signs to add Braille for the
blind.
Kathleen Plcsko, director ot
Disability Support Scn·i,cs, ,cud
;1hh,,ugh these changes arc on!~·
part of the S26 mi!lion needed to
completely create an ADA-cor,1pli,111t faciii~· at S!UC, these
ch,mgzs ;1re the most importal\l.
be
substantial
-Thc1·'1l
improw;ncnts hy fall, but it's ongning - it ·s nnt like \11tc on say we ~re
done," Pksko said.
Because the fonds arc limited, a
co1nmittce, including Gatton.
Plcsko, Seymour Bn·son, associate
chancellor· for di,·e~in· and AD:\
rnmpliancc otliccr, a~d students
with dis.1hilitics. was ,1sscmblcd for
!cedb.1ck.
.. , Ve try to n:c•:>g1.i:1c c,·crybody's needs a.s much as 1-,.,,;ihlc
bill still spend the money prudenth-." Gallon said. "It's basicdl\' taki;1g a look at priorities."
·
Br.mdy GI.= ~ r-y.ilition<
ll.'f'l=ltlm,, for Undow,rlu.nc Srudcnt
Go.munent, sud she has fiinm her
wheddllir in <:a1:lin
on c:unpus.
-There's no doubt it is needed."
Gfam·r said. "l\los.r of those spots
will be repaired. They're hitting a
lot of the major and minr.r areas."
Thompson VVoods i, one .uea
that will not be renovated. Because
of the peat expense, that project
wi!i rake years tn reach the drawing
board. Gatto!'. •-~id for this phase
they are focusmg solely on building
acccssibilit\' and while the wo,,ds
ma\' be a si10m,r route, it is inconcci~":l!,le ~tt rhjs time~
-\Ve hope to receive supplemental funding to continue to dc:il.
with these d.eficiencies," Gatton
said. -[1l1e construction is] a winwin thing. It's important for the
Uni\'ersity for access reasons and
appearance.

=

ft

In this musical drama, Stevens com•eys.the terror
her mother's family experienced during the Nazi
.
-.. :• ..
· takeover in Austria. Letters from the Secret Polic<" ~
to her grandfather come to life in chilling
·•
vocalizations. To her own accompaniment of
period piano musi1., i:-:::h:diug ,;;;~rpts from
Janacek, Schonberg, and even cabaret riffs,
Ste,•ens enacts the roles of Nazi otlicials and of
her increasingly desperarc grandfather as he
strngg!es to contend with crippling raxcs, legal
r_estrictions, and violence ag.iinsr \~ien~esc Jewry.

S~~~~or~ihy The Hill'cl Foundation, Co~grcgation Beth Jacob,
The Jewish Fcd_eration of Southern Illinois, and
The Office of the Chancellor
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SIUC medical ~dents are

Learning by doing
Simulated patients help future doctors
learn by examining rases

EM';lt,q·~i#t:iR'.WfiM 2·1 il#rti,AA@i!tkW,,#~ti:4
• IF' VOU WOULD l..lf<E TO OE A PATIENT FOR THE PROCnA.M. COl',TACT

RUSS WRIGHT AT 535.5513 OR SARAH MERIDETH AT 453· 1673.

ANDREA DONALDSON

1111.tl(ine hcin,: .1 ,nedicJI student. You \l'llk into a sm.tll rnhicle oili~c. 'Ii, ym;r left is an c.umining bed. li, the right is .1 sink.
dr.twcr,. ,md cabinets. It is your !)pie.ii doctor's ollicc.
Str.tight ;ihca,1 is a plticnt. You hl\'C no ide.1 whlt the problem
i,. It could be c.mlio\''1••:ul.u, gastrointestin.tl, rcproducti\·e, neurological or any other problem de.t!ing with a major organ system.
'01i< scen;irin is one that medical students in the SIU School
of ~lc,licinc Problem Based Learning progr.tm arc faced \\ith
numerous tim::s throughout their years of sn11ly. It is referred to a..
the S1.md.1nli,ed !'Jtient ProgrJm.

The program

Gus Bode

Tite SIU pmgr.1m

W:t< de\·doped by
;1 neurologist now
retired from the SIU medic.tl school facull): It heg.111 in Springfield in the l.ite
19iGs ;is a pnigr.1m to hdp dc1·dop students' skills in diJgno,is and bedside
m;inncr. TI1c program c.xp.1nded IO years
ag,, to he t.mght to first-1·car mcdic.t! sill·
d~nts at SIUC.
•
Gus says:
It work- by hiring people from the
cornmunitv and Uni\'crsitv to ,tct JS
It's acting.
p•tients. ·Ji,e patients arc gi\'ell instructions on how to displ.iy the s)mptoms of
a p.miculJr c.1se. TI,ey then act out these symptoms in an ex,m1ining rmm for a metlic.tl student toc\·.tluatc. i'Jtients ,ire p.1i,I S12
an hour ;md gcm:r.tlly \\.'ork onrl· or n,·icc a ~·car.
.
"\\'e rick people for specific cct,c-s b.1-'cd on inten.-st, na1ural
gift ofacting an,1 a,~1i!Jbilil)·." sJid LindJ ~lorrison,dircctor of the
Stand.mlize,I l'.,ticnt l'rogrJrn in Srringtidd.
:'-.lorri,on hJs been training ,1.1ndm.liz~·d patients in
Sprin,t:tidd since 1988. She .1lso trained Russ Wright, the coordinJtorotdini,·al medicine in CarbondJle, to run the pro1,'T,1m here.
·n,c Cubond.tle progr.1m hJs .1 pool ol about o5 men and

I lowJrd S. B.1rrnws,

women rani,>ing from 18 yrars old ro iB years old.
"Unit coonlinators call me for patients with certain character·
istics [.•ge,gender] to act out certain ihings,"\Vright said. "\Ve arc
c-on,untly recruiting new simu11!cd patients."

The patients
Recruited sL~ years ago by word of mouth, Kris \ '.i:s;d, an
SIUC gradu.1te student has enjoyed being a patient. She ~pic.tlly
participJtes two to fo·e times a year.
"It's a nice combo of things for me," \Vessel sJid. "I enjoy
tc•ching. I like all the medic.tl stuff .ind it bec.1me the spring board
for rm· thesis for ml' m,tsters."
\ Vessel hJs play~d m•ny rok-s. In each ca.<c, she h•s been gil'en
a written case study or 1ideos to train her on what S}mptoms to
act out. In some cases she he1s to show pain, different breathing
r.itcc;, post'Jrc-s and even bruises. Some cases take n,orc trainin.i.;

than others, \ Vessel sJid.
"l'.irt ol being a [simul.ited p.11icnt) is being able to pn.-sent
your.;clf as another person,"\ \'c:,,,cl sJid.
After the examination, the simulated p.1tient gil'es the medical
students fcedbJck on 11uestioning and possible changes in proce·
durie.

The medical students
In Carbond tlc, there arc 36 students in the Problem I!Jscd
Leaming progrJill. TI1ey arc di\idcd into sLx groups of six students
to stud_\' e.1ch unit. Students encounter p.ttients on computer pro·
grams, in book cases, in the field \1ith ph~~ician mentors and
through the StJndJrdizcd l'Jtient l'rogr.1m.
:\m.1mla ~lulch, a first·y.:ar medical student from QiinC);
cxpl.iincd tlw the !'BL pro;,T.1m is self-directed lc:-.1rning. It helps
people learn how to use both paper and human resources.
"I \\'JS Josr in the first unit, hut now I'm pretty confident \\ith
it," ~lu!ch said. ·J know wh.,1 resources to U'e and which ones arc
true.""

During the unit studies, the group examines pJticnts together,
tJking turns asking question,. A: the end of eJch unit, students arc

indi\idu.tllr ,messed.
For indi\idu.tl assessment, the student does a h.tlf hour of
cX.1mining, which is \ic·wcd by J ph~;ician throu,;h a mirror \\indow. At the end of the h.tlf hour, the physician joins the student
and patient in the room tu e1·.tluate the student.
This kind ofcurriculum helps student de1·clop confidence \\ith
p.1tients, ~lulch said.
· "I lo\'C it," 2\lukh sJid ah.,ut the progwn. "It i, an c.xperience
that most first•yc.1r studer,ts don'r get. It is as dose to a rc.tl sitting
.lS we can get in school."
Wright said there arc til·e p,,!.; of the Standardized PJtient
l'ro;,'fam. It dc1'Clops students' ph~·,ician skills, techniquc-s in tJking mcdic.tl history and skills to build patient rc!Jtionships. TI1e
pro;,,i:am .tlso helps build students' ability to write whJt is lc-.1med
Jbout a patient and pn.-,.ent the infonnJtinn or.illy.
"Our pJtients learn by doing. And with this program, they
learn in a controlled, sJfc setting,"\Vright sJid.

Diversity from a personal perspedive
Discussion group
tack/ts a big issue in
small numbers
TERPf
QA,ILY

L.

£G't'PTIA~

DE:AN
iltCJ>OJff[Jf

,\ small attendJncc did not stop
the pJrticip.1nts ofTuesda)'°s race discussion Jt Lawson I !all from opcruy
sh.iring their \·icws on diversity at
SIUC.
SIUC's third Campus Dialoi,>'lle
oa Race is a project started by profs-s·
"<>rs Robbie Lieherm.111 .tnd Jenniti:r
\\':Uis-Rh-crJ to get the Uni\'mity
nnnmunity talkin~ about rJcc is~ucs
Gn l,\mpus.

l'rcl'ious discu;sions hJl'e ,lc.1!1
\\1th raci.tl tensions at SIUC, and how
to build bridges among different
grtJups. Org;.mizcr-; w.tntcd to focus
on di\'crsin· this lime around hc.-catasc
of the Uni.-crsitl''s multicultur.tl stu·
dent bo<!r.
·
TI1e ~tmosphere at Lawson Hall
also helped prmide a more intimate
,ettiug for the group, which include.I
,111dl'11ts, f.tculty and comrnunit1· residents.
·
·
"TI1ey were more open and honest
than an~1hing wc',·e he.in! before,"

said Licbcrm.m.
A C.11npus DiJln1,'11e on Race
bcg•n ,ts one of President Clinton's
r.1cc initiati\·r:s to promote raciJ1
;.:swarcncss ml collcg:c campuses in

!99i, TI1e organized r.1ce dismssion
groups ha1·c continued JI SIUC \\ith
Lieberman and \VilJi,-R;\'CrJ speJr•
he.1ding the effort. SJUC had the first
r.icc di.tloi,>'\lc l.ist O.:tober, follows-d
hv 0ne in No\'emb:r.
• ·n,e tone of Tuc'!-.fav's di=ssion
\\"Js less confrontation:u" thJn in past
c\'ents. Particip.1nts chose :o share
persorul obsen·Jtions on divcrsil)',
r.tther tlun debating the topic.
"I rc.tlh· frcl that c1·en·hodl' had a
sense of where we arc gui;1g, J~d what
needs to he done," sJid Scott ;,.(iller, a
senior in speech communic.1tion from
Pittsburg, Kan., who has attendcJ ill
three campus di.tlogucs on rJce.
;,.tiller grew up in a smJIJ to\\ n and
expressed the dit:icuhy of comir,; to a
Uni,·ersity se:ting \\ith so many (l<.'O·
pie from ..!ifferent b.1ckgmunds. I-le
ai:rced thJ! a smaUrr !,'TOUp nude the
t.ilk more henefici.tl, and said more
di.tlo,,'11e like this is needed on campus.
"I think people arc starting to real·
ize that tl,erc arc problems, and that
actton needs to I><: tJken, b,it a lot of
f"--ople &m't know how. I think scme·

The Advertisement
that ran on Wednesday April,. 12
calling for ·all students to attend
the BOT Meeting was paid for by
the Graduate and Professional

Student Council.

thing like this i,>i\·es people a better
idea of what needs to be done,·~ liller
sJid.
llugh ~luldoon, director of
Uni\'crsit1· Christian ~linistrics, was
mm·ed b;• the lc\'cl of participJtion.
~luldoon thinks p.-oplc arc slowly
1,,-~nning to break down the bJt:iers
offc.ir when it comes to ralkini: about
r.icc issues.
"TI1c point that kept coming up
w.1s, 'What should we do?' \Veil, this
is what we should do," said ~lddoon,
in terms of opening up the lines of
conrn:unication. "The people here
were listening, ~nd that's the first
s:ep. l'eopl~ here were empowered to
go out ~nd do more."
An additional Campus Dialo1,>'llc
on Rice \1·is pl.inned for the spring,
but \Villis•Ri\'er.1, a professor of
speech
communication,
and
Liebe.man, a professor of his•'>[)',
could not commit the c.~trJ time to
organize it. Onl; about two dozen
people showed up Tuesday, hut most
in atvndance agreed the discussion
was the best of the three.
"I felt like it's the first time thJt
wc'\'e actually had any rt':uly concrete
di.tlo;;ue," s.1id Tricia James, a senior
in sociJI work from Chicago, and
president of SIUC's Anti-Racist
Action. "\\'e got a lot of problem

kU$W@W.'tMfwiffll
I felt like it's the first time
that we've actually had any
really concrete dialogue.
We got a lot of problem
solving going on, and a lot
of talk
That's really important
TR10AJAMCS

rm,i.knt ofSll'C-, Anri•R.ici1-t A~.,n

sohing going on, and a J;,t of talk.
That's really important."
One of the themes throughout
was the need to continue the discus·
sion outside of e\'cnts such as tins.
One possib:e idea that m•y sp.1\m
from the race diss-ussions is a Campus
Unil)·Da),
Willis-Rh·cra said the Cl'Cnt cou1d
incorp,,ratc all of the intcmation:.l
student gmups, in addition to otrer
campus ori,-anizations, but the idea is
only in the beginning stage. \VillisRi\-cra said she i• committed to doing
whltc1·er she can to get SIUC talking.
"This is my way of gi\ing back.•
she said. "This i:; a mor.tl ohlig:ition
to m;- children, rny husb•nd and my
community."
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Dunlx1Mm

1/8 mile North of
Rt. 13 on Rt. 148

April 14, 15 & 16
, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Open 7 p.m. - Show 8 p.m.
(618) 988-8116
1

THEGREEN
Featuring
Hanl<s
MILE (RlTom

Intermission Mid-Movie

NEIIIS

Color Copies
Self Serve Copie5
5inaing-Laminating-

Gone Fishin':
Oliver Una!, an
"inactive Ph.D.
candidate in
economics," takes a
little time at the end
of a busy day to see
if the fish are biting
in Campus Lake
Wednesday afternoon. '1here are a
lot of fish in this
lal\e," Unal si,id. But
he didn't catch any
Wednesday.

Full 5ervice Copies
To 5erve you with bett.cr

prices aad 5errice...

USj~Mt,
702 5. lllinois Ave.
549-1300

Next to 7IO Bookst-Ores
Right a,ross from old Kinko's

•Wliae~ th~ fastest:,
e~si~st way ro bring
your customers to you?

Boo

lhe link to fighting. sexual assault
Residence Hall
Association is selling
links far sexual abuse
CoD[LL RoDRtGV[:Z

Ckissi<= C!ow ma,· not he ah!c to

t~lf~t:r tht· 1r~1unu ~h~ cxpericnrcd .l
yt-;tr .1go. but she- i'l> .1hlc: co dn 5orru:thing_ to r.1i.:;c ~n,·Jrcnc-..5, .1hout ~cxu-

al .1,;Ju!r.

:\s .l p,ut ui Sexual :\s-.11111
:\w.ucnc:,,-, ~Innth, Clow a1ni the
Rc,idcnn, l l.tll As,nciation arc sdling iupcr linb - small strips of
p.11~c-r glued t,i.gcthcr tt, fi)ft1l ;1 dujn
- for 10 cents each. All of the
money made will go the Carhond.1!c
\\'omen,; Center. :\ftcr the\· .ire
sold, the links will he joined tt;gcthcr at the homing honors b.mquct at
J::1:30 p.m. Sunday in Grinnd
Caietcria.
Clow, .1 junior in do:hing and
textile from OabYo:,J, is a represen1a1i,·c of the Residence I-la!!
:\ssoc-i:uion. She gnt the idc.1 for the
links afte;- she did a simil.ir project
at her high school to raise money for

UNION

limit"d to pri,·atc uni,·crsitics in
the :--:cw );nk region, is t~,c first to
allnw gradu,uc employees at priv.1tc
uni\·crsities to unionize. Public uni,·crsiti<=s arc subject to state Lihor
laws.
Graduate stuJents .it public uni\'crsitics in rnany states, including
California,
Oregon
.md
l\bssachusem, ha\'e esiab!ishcd
graduate assistant unions. In
!llinois, the state lalmr board has

:ulcd ag~1jn:a recngnizing negotiating units comprised of students.
The lliinois Comt of Appeals is
evaluating the labor bi,ard"s deci-

the '{WC:\.
The mone,· will he donated to
the \Vnmcns' ·c,nrer because of its
role in the fight against sexual
3~i,~1u!t. The ccntc-r offer.:. a rape cri~is hot-line and pro\-i\ks -.hd:cr filr
h Htcred woincn. Cfow s~1.ill s.cxu.11

.,s,.mlt is something people shm1ld
bt awaa· of 3nd rc:,:.ident:- !-houhl
ha\·e the infi1rnution they nn·d tn
prt"\"cni it.
"h hits ,·en- do,e to hnmc with
me." Clnw sai;!. ":\11d l ii:d people
should he aw.m:.h h.1' been H, mnnth< ,in,e
Clow w.1.~ as,,,mhc.d. Jn a ~trongcr
a;ttcrnpt tn intilrm :--tudcnt, ~,bout
scx1ul .1s,ault, she addressd :, group
in rhe bJscmcnt of BDW\'cr Hall
Tuesday night.
·
Clow spoke about the in,i<lcnt
and how she and her friend, an,!
frunih' ,lc.1lt \\ith ir. She ,mrihurcd
some· of the blame on the fact that
when she moved to Carbondale, she
began drinking and going to partit-,.
mnre as wdl as becoming mor<=
open with guys. She said rhis lcJ to
her assault.
"Rape is like death," Clow s.1id.
"Except your friend doesn't die, a
piece of )·ourself docs."

sinn.
Lack of recognition proYctl to he
a problem for the Gradu:itc
Employees Originatinn at rhe
Univcr<il\ of l!linoi<. The student
union h,{s hc<=n attempting Ill be
rccngnizd by the university for the
past cight years. Although rhe
group rccci\'ed support from graduate and undergrJduatc students,
and mosr reccntlv the Histon·
DepJrtmcnt, the · administratio;1
had not recognized th~ GEO as a
collecti\'c bargaining unit.
Sile\'en said the GEO has made
important progress, despite the lack
of acknowledgmcnt from the
administration. If a cmnmittcc is
formed, the GEO will he a source
of ,·aluable infonnJtion, she said.

ARCHER

Zero cents a minute;..
You do th·e math ..

first m~nute, last minute,
all the. minutes in bet1Neen,
from any phone, any '.time.

www. Phm1e1og. ca1m

JAC.OBINI

o .. 1i:, Eo"'r-n-.,..

Sduefcr cuuld not confinn or deny Archer's rc!'>ign~·
titJn or any in,·idcnts thar might ha,·e oc.:urrc.l in :he
re,idcnce lulls tll.1, in\'o(\'cd :\rd1cr.
St~ve Kirk. Js~:stant director of ri_...;.idcnt Jifl:•.1ho

could not ,pc.1k about rhe sim,1tinn hc.:.,mc nf the stu·
dent's right tu prin,y. Kirk ,aid if an SR:\ is found in
\'iofation of the Student Conduct Code, the student
would he asked tu !ea,·c the position h«·,1m" of lM, of
tmst .md th= aspect of enforcing rules :he student hrukc.
Kirk said Uni,·crsity Housing would im·cstigatc
nunors, but would 1101 fire or ask ,m SRA 10 resign if
ihcrc was no proof of the rumor.
"\Ve are not going to let S!llrco11e go became of a
rnmor, hut we would look into it," he said.
Archer said he is not aware of a Housing irwcstigation into the rumor m a Student Judicial Affairs report

fffiilmd !l~llfl@mlilfi
• Ll~.t~S •.-..tLL 8£ AVAtU.BLE
THROUGHOUT THE: MONTH

or

APRIL

JI.NO CA~l Bt. PU~C>--ASCO J:~O~ THE
THOMPSON PQt•..r

CO•J!',,CIL. E.AS.i

E::aiccunvc

s,or:

ElECUTl',;E

COUNCtL ANO Rcsrol:••::t:: HALL

Jl.:;.soc1.:.T10~.. or-r-1cc IH CR1?•·~EL

HALL.

At thc prc,cnt.lli<>n, Clow ,rn,l
:\n1J1Hla Einmcrirh gave intiJnn,1-

tion on hnw to ,n-oid ~cxu.11 a~-.auh
.md how to dcJl with it if it happen~. Enunc:id1 ~.1id one in three
women will be ,cxu,1lh' asscmltcd
and one in fi\·t· nult::, wiiJ he scxn~11~
I\' ahu,.,,l. She ,aid the maiurirv of
,~·orncn who arc ~cxu~llh- ~~~.;Ju.hcd
arc cnllcge frcshm<=n ;i;,J will he
;1SS:1ultcd before fall break.
:\f1crwards, Clow addr<=sscd
<jllCstions from tho,., ,mending .rnd
g:l\'c c,·cryonc a ch:11Kc to lmy Jinks
as well as pick up pamphlets with
information abom sei,.ual ass;mlt.
Clow ,aid she lus hccorm: stronger
;1ftcr th<= ;1ss,111!r bur added th.n
being stronger docs not make ,k1!ing with the past any <=.1sicr.
-This r.ipc is the hardesr thing
l'\'c had to m·ercome," Clow said. "l
hope I can someday."

"\\'e"rc going to gather as muo:h
information as we can about the
Uniwrsit\' of Illinois affiliate and
le.1m abo~t their approach," Silevcn

·,;aid.
At the meeting, J.11nes Starns, a
rcprcsent.1ti,·e from history, pr<=·
scnted a n,solution from the
Hist or\"
Graduate
Srudcm
Assnci:11ion in support nf the
GPSC looking into unionization at
S)UC. Staros said the resolution
came from man\' discussions concerning unioni1~;tion and its need
on campus.
"\\'hen the administration
seems to be less than responsive
time after time, the onh· wav you
can do it is to ha,·c sv~e ki~llj nf
collecri,·e action," Staros said.

heing filed. :\re her said he would take a dmg test to dispm\'e the rnmnrs, but Housing did not want him to rake
part in a test. I-le ad,lcd that the mrm,r was created to
rnir1 his ,ampaign for USG elections.
"I hope whocn·: started this mmor is satisfi,·,l," he
sJid. "They ha•·en't hurr USG, I j:m hope they arc sat-

islic,I."
,\rchcr s,1itl he t~.>und out about the rumor h·• noon
011 :',lond.,y. hut wi!! still c.1111p.1ign for presi,leni with•
out muJ,lingi11g. He has to he out of his resident hJll hy
Saturday and ,aid thJt he will live at his home in De
~Oto.

Acrnnling to lJSG President Scan Henry, the .,nly
way one of the three presidential candidates could he

disqualified at this point would he if they were pm on
prohation hy Student Judicial Affairs.
Archer said before this alkp.ation he had a g,»d
working rdationship with both Schaefer a,nl
Greenstreet ,md looJ..ed forward to doing more wor'.< ,1S
an SRA.

Dm1 fJ;mm
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Cl.";\ISON, S.C.

'The idea of Clemson' on

the mlnd its president
With a "combination of joy a1,d humility,"
James F. Barker, Class of l970, accepted the
job as Cl,mson Uni,·ersity's 14th president and
prai<ed what he called "the idea of Clemson."
"Clemson is at its very core an idea," Ilarkcr
,aid hcf,,re more than 2,000 onlookers last
week, ·a wonderful, hold, noble, powerful idea
that has transcended time, war, devastation,
loss and tragedy." It sprang. he said, from the
loss of founder Thomas Green Clemson.
After the ,!earhs of his two children,

~
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Clemson established the university, proclaim- line with Barker often addressing students by
ing that it should l:c a "high seminary oflearn- name.
ing" that would prepare both farmers and
•If he doesn't know you, he talk; to you as
,hinkers.
well (as those he docs know)," said Christine
Barker accepted a copy ofClem.,.;,'s will as Smith, a junior from Deltona, Fb. "It's kind of
his job description, and accepted rhe legislative hard to know 17,000 people."
act accepting the terms of the will as his
Friday's ceremony rook place in thr green
covenant with the people ofSc;uth Carolina.
howl of the amphithe;i.ter, in a light breeze and
"If we unite around the idea of Clemson," surrounded by b,rdding trees and blooming
he said, "we have a future beyond our highest azaleas.
expectations.
Ir has only one hitch: Ilarker couldn't zip up
Ilarker's most immediate "work" was shak- his purple robe, though he struggled with it for
ing the hands oi well-wishers gathered for tea several minutes, laughing to himself.
and light refreshments on Bowman Field,
Later he said in jest that he'd done it on
across from the outdoor amphitheater in purpose - that things had been "getting too
which rhe inauguration took place. l·lc and his . formal" and he needed to lighten up the prowifo, l\lmha, laughed ~nd hugged people in ceedings.

.

.

Thar, said student body presid~nt \Vil
Ilrasington, is something Barker might be
quire adept ar doing since he has done everything from run road ra.:es to stay overnight in
a student dorm 10 tear down the walls separating students and faculty from the president.
"I could nor be more thrilled for the students or for the university," said Brasington, a
senior from Greenville. "He is everywhere all
·· =time.He's a visible individual on campus."
:ilarker can't know e,·eryone, of course,
Brasington said "bur if anybody can do it, he
can do ir." Until he became president, Barker
had been dean of the College of Architecture,
Arts and Humanities.
-Tr,bwu Med.a Scnias
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CLASSIFIED

Check out our new look and new features for our online
classifieds! Now there :ire more classifications, bold letters.
and hyper links directly from the ;.ds to horr.e pages. You
can now also submit you classified ad onlinel
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Office Hours: Mon-Fri. 8:00 a.ni. - 4:30 p.m
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SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Ratr:
Minimum Ail Si,.:
Spxt R~tr,4tion Deadline:
RNjuimntnt>:

(b,u:rd 1:1n t:ons.ccu1h·c runnini: Jares)
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3 BDRM, 2 BATH, 1997, l6x80, c/c,
de<k, ,hed, n,ce park, ck,,e to SIU,
lile n..,.., 527,000 obo, 529·A633

Auto
HONDAS FROM 55001 Police ;m•

r.'s'o8.'M'H~~;':!t9'· con

93 DODGE ~PIRIT A door, 3 0 V6,
cub tr'on$, p/s, tib, o/c, ed. cn,i$e, no
ru,st, ·y,rhite, greot fue-1 economy. mu$!
>ell, 52800 obo, J. me,,, or roU ofter
. ~ pm, 618·985·8993.

Pets & Supplies

per

Jo,lyn. A57·5681, picrum con be

rompus end on bus roo7e, S.!.900,

~een d www.aeocifies com/ro~ps

tir~s. new ,ear brc\es. rust, runs

SHA~E A ''OUSE w/pool, w/d, d/w,
c/c, garcge, fenced yd, pets ol,
.5/l58/l5, S200/mo, 351·n56l.

RENTAL UST OUT ttmc by 508 W
Oc> ;n box on front porch, Bryc>nt
Rcntol,, 529·3581, 529· 1820

SUSLEASORS NEmrn, MAY·AUG.
,ophomore eppro,ed, d/w, o/c, w/d,
cheap'!! 351·7426

TIRED Of APT HUNTING? We hove,

Miscellaneous

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS ,et, q,;J,c•:l
top. new wi:h 10 yeot wcrron?-f, never
,._~, ~t1t1 in ~o~tic, ret:l.rl price $839.
will socrif1ce br $195. ccn def,-,er.

1 573 65 1 006
-,990-HO_N_D~-·A_C_C_Oil_.D_EX
__-g-,ec-t- - - --- -·- ~ - - - - - - 1
ccr.dit><m, high mile,, SJ,000 obo,
A/C, REF;llG, RANGE, w/d, mi·
co!l 1..57-t..777
crowove, bed. dre.s~r. sofc, tobfe,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 cha;,., 1V & VCR, ccll 529·367t
BUY, SEU & rrod., AAA Auk> Sole,,
605 N. 111,noi, Ave, t57•763I.

Yard Sales

WASHER/DRYER, S2.50, lridg,,
5175, $lo,,e$100, 25" TV 5125,
19" TV S90. VCR St5, t57-8372.

96 fORD ESCOilT lX, 5 ,p=l. cc»,
c/c, p/b, new tire., 50 ...... e,c ccod,
SS,800 obo, mu:.! ,ell 529· 1832.

Stereo Equipment

95 ISUZU RODEO. dork blue, great
c:md, new-tues/brc~es.. 76.000mile3.,
9200 obo. 687·3207.

SFEAKERS, YORX. I h3l" •~'.I, 3 O"
twr:e!er, 6, m,J, 6i" woofer, $55
~ch, 1 };df"'" Pcno!.Cr.ic. S..:f5 e:::ich,
618·985·8993

83 VW P.ASSli Gil. fuel ;n1eci"-••,

Musical

rncny new parfl,, de;>r?ndoele, n.in:.

l SUBlEASOR NEEDED, mole or le·
mole for 31--lrm hou>e. c/c, w/d,
d/w, Moy-Aug.. ,,. $225/mo + 1/3
viii, coU A57·6 l l A

HUGE LARGE SAlE. SATURDAY
AP?.IL 15·5UNDAY APPJt 16, 125A
\~RGlNIA AVE, CA!iiERVlllE. ll.

e~B

inch

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1. 2. 3, 4, 5 & 6 bd,m,,

Re.:1~;,fi:t~0!,/,11?,~:::i':,~l

Rooms
A'.\BASSAOOR HAU DORM
FOREST HAU DORM ,;,,gle room,
a,c,lcb!e u, low c, S27l /mo, ell uhl
indud.d + co!>!e, sophomore quoli·
~_ed_._co_11_.:~_7._22_12_°'_45_7·_56_3_1._

ln C'd!lle"s HiPOric Ois!rid, Clouy
Quiel & Sofe, w/d. o/c, """' c;,pl,
hrdwd/Rr,, Van Awl..en, 529·5881
SAlUKI HAU. clean room5, for rer.t.
uh1iti~ inch,Md. stme1,ter 1em.c1

O\o'o;1cb1e, Si85/monrh, o:ro! 1_"."1')
Sill. catl 529·3815 or 529·38J~.

\WIW.SOUNDCOR£'.\US!CCOM
$des, ~ice, re,,1nh· CJ. loroo~e.
bg s.cre-en, v'idt.-.o production,
te<:0fd1ng ~.,,d,o, O.JpficctlOn,
cail A57· 564 l.

93 FORD ESCO:H, blue, 2 cl,, =t
dean-inside & 0,,1, 5 ,pd, great 90,
m;\COQe, 527-5283

I

85 FORD ESCORT, ,,u>:>, red, 2 dr.
hc1:h, 106µ., mi, crn/fm, 5800 obu,
cell Keri ct 5A9·A616

PARK P1ACE EAST 5165·S 185/mo,
uf1I ind, furn~

FAXm

'95 GI.I<: SIER,A, Cl 500, long bed.
6 cylin.:le,. many""""'• ,hcrp'
$7995, ~8A·8050.

TH,EE ROOINMTES NEEDED for ~
bdrm hou,e. !ell & ,pting, o/c. w/d,
2 both, m!I 16 l 8) .t.!:J·A 195.

~~~~~~ ~~~~?.,~~~.
9992.

9~ MERCURY TRACER A door.
100,.-o'.)I. plus mi, o/c~ great(Ondrtioni
Mu,r ,dill S4,000 obo, 5A9·A3<15

FAX ADS ore ,uhject to normal
deadline,. The Doily Eb-,pt,on

r~oC:J;e;:~'fn:c1~;_;~d.;y

Parts & Services

618·<!53·3248,
OAllYfGYPTIAN

STEVE THE 0,q DOCTOR llobile
m«honic, he moles hovse call,, 457·
7'f8A or mobile 525·8393.

GIRL NEWS ROOl,\MATE t} SIU
,1or1:.,o fall 00 >eme>ler. 2 bdrm J ,P.
do,,, to campus, col! 618·822·6', • 9.
MALE SlUOENT SEEKING loll 2000
roommate. 2 bdnn, $JOO/ mo, new
dup, cnll Nole, 351·d374 Iv meu

Sublease

Motorcycles
62 HONDA t,'GHTP.AWK, 650cc,
blue. n.1rr, gr-e-::t, helmet ind, $600
obo, r~:: 457•7750, o,l Jo, Ja,on

Computers
MAC O\JADRA 630, pr;rue,, monitor,
leyboord, mouse, modem, ,otttwcre,
S600. moc powerbook 170, soltwore,
ccr,y;ng ca,e S'Z50, IBM Tl,;nkpod
360, 466 p,oce,,o,, $AOC. 529 57.:1

Homes
C'DALE, I Ml FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, 1
both. gorogo, hrdwd fir>, c/o.
$39,000, cell A57· l622.

Sporting Goods

Mobile Homes

FOR ~:.,£1 KAYA"'S & CANOES·
lJagger. Percep.tion# F~.a-fescaft, Bdl
Wenonah, Current De,ign,. J>l-"!d1e,,
1
'
~•• & mi

;';.°2}it'~• ""'

1-•-"=_•_"'______

I

SK! BOAT, 17loot, 115 hp. 8 !oct Pi.
Ion, !)r"": !o, wh.to boord,ng ond ,~; •
inQ, $1800. coll 35 I ·79.48.

2 SUSlEASORS NEEDED b, S,mmer,
S 175/mo, clo,e to tompu,, 317 W
'Vlaliiuf.ccll 570.7270.
2 SUI.WJ:R SUBlEA50RS ne<><l.d for
lg 2bd,m cptwith w/d, S280/mo,
coU 529·295.i, 9·5 c,l for Compu,
Dr.AprCo,351·812J
4 SU5lEASORS NEEDED for Svmm,,r,
c/c, w/d, d/w, clc,.., >:> comput, renl
ncq, coil 52,·2895
SRAl'lD NEW 1 bdrm opcrtme,:t,
cla,e 1o SIU, o!c, w/d. d/w, I.bf IS·
Au1mt9. ccll 5'19·9648

• StuOIO Al'TS, near SIU, furn, corpe<
ed, c/c, porldng, water & tro,.h ;nd,
from 5195/mo, co!l 457·4422.

E•mai1 onl..eCmidwest net

ONE BEDROOM NEAR SIU, Os,et, no
pets, new carpet~ avail naw. cotl 985·
8060ohcr 6.
2 BDRM APT, 1 bloc~ from cc,npv,
of 604 S un;.,,,s,ty, $430/ mo,
avail Fell. col! 529· 1233

I

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN/unlum,
2 & 3 bdrm, ,oph-grcd, di,play open
doily 1•4:30 Mon•fri 1000 E. Grand,
2
5 9-2lS].

CIEAN & NICE, l bdrm 5'.lAO·
350/m,.,, 2 bdrm 5360·580/mo. yecr
lease, no pet,, 529·2535.

o•.d

MURPHYSBORO. J BDRM, :rc,h
wo,c, indu. 5310, cell 687·177t.

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, carpet,
c;,, no pet>, $260/mo, 687·4577, or
967•9202.

(2) I BDRM APTS, furn, c/c 3. hoot·
Ing, nope~. rorpeted, avail --cw, ccU
A57·73J7 Jor more inf.o,mo,.;on

NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new ca:pet,

moleme, cell Von Awl.en 529·5881.
l & 2 bdnn avail Moy & June, $310
& $350/mo, some ut,I ,nd Aho 3

ViJil

the Dr.!lf/1':i~ri~~~;;,,line

~':l;,\'~~i~i~:;:i,i.,
SOPHOMORE LMNG CEN':R. 2
bdrm. 2 bo1l,, fvm, corF<led, censcl

~.-::ed;;,i::;,'":ir/i2~35.dry.

ONE BDRM APT. dc>e lo ccmpu,,
cv,i,l M"'f 20, fum. no Fel>,
S250/mo, coll 529· 142.l

bdrm hou>e, 5510/mo, 5A9-317A
l BDRM. S2'2S/MO, furn, e,c c:ond,
ind go> heat. woter, tre,h & !own
mo;n1, betw,,,,n SIU & Logan on Rt l 3.
cell 529·3674

MURPHYSBORO, 280Rt.\, WATER,
w/d end tro,h prcmded, ovol June I,
S2%/mo, leo,e, call 521·4C79.

nope!>,

2 BDRM APT, furn. uol incl, leo,e, no
pet,, good !or seoion or grad >'ud·
e,,!,, ccll 684·4713

NICE 1 6 2 bd,m on SW side. w/d,
l BORM. FURN or unfum, dose to
,:,el!,

hrdwd/ilrs, ouict 6 sole, pe,lcct for c
e0<1<>le, coll Ven Awl.en 529·5881.
BEAUTIFut EfFIC APTS
In Cdde'-s Hrs.!O!;t Di,~ict. Clos.s.y.
Qu;e, ,l. Safe, w/d. o/c, now cppl,
hrdwd/8r,, Ven Awl.en, 529·5881.

cell 457·7782.

Niel', ClEAN, 2 BDRM on Wc,1
side, 1205 W Schwcnz, cvoil
May. c/c, w/d hoolvp, 529·3581

TOP C'DAl.E locclio,,. SPAOOU5
l A 2 bdrm furn aph, no pel-s,
pici up oddreu .,_ pr•r." l.s., ii') Jront
yard ct 408 5 Poplo,, ccll 684·
Al45 or 684·6862.

C'DAL.E/COUNTRY, l BDRM, uhl ;,,cl,

~~~~~rt~ro~ rc!erencc,, no

1 6 2 BDRM opt, & 1ownhou>es, now
l~Jl1ng

fOf Fell. quiet location, fi~ing

s;:~~~J·~s~~-~-

0

d/w, 10rry

1 &28DRM, 15M1Nt~SIU,w/d,
c/c, $150·$325/mo. water/Ira,,,,
1200 Shoemaler, M'horo, 457-8798.

STUDIOS, QEAN, O\JIET. do.• IO
campus, no pets, brn/unh,m:
I lkrf/Aug, S240.S265, 529·3815

DESOTO-S WrnTH THE drwe Priced

~;;:,°"s:::-~~:;;.1~r.;·

EfflC, $195. waler & 1m,h, tolung
cppirotil,ns for Spring, >pecicl Sum·
merrc!c,, All E Hc,>er• .529-7850
C'DAlE AliEA. SPAOO\JS I & 2
bdrm furn opll, ONLY 5165·
5285/mo, 2 mi we,! of Kroger
We,t, no pets, ccf, 684·4 I AS or
6&1·6862.

otr;~lxfi~. ~~c-':";2t'itir
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY
ef/,6ent/s, <108 S Poplor, grcd &
low studen>s p,el,
5295/mo/single.
S335/mo/coop!e, wc••ritrd,
incl. r.o pell, coll 684·A 145 01
68l·6662.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, Goorgeto,,n,
2 bdrm uniTJ., 9 or 12 mo lease~ CV!li1
Ave. no pelS, call 529·2187.

M'BORO, 2 BOW opt>, qu,et covn,ry
><l!ing, poti<,, corport, !cund.-t fcol,ty
on ,ire, 12 rrJn from SIU. S~20/mo,
ovoil Avq, ccfl 457·332 i.

LARGE 4 ROOM. J bdrm. I b!ocl
!rem Pulliam, 5375/mo, no dog,,
ovoil in AuA, A57·2860

NICE, NEWER, I BDRM. fum,
corpe,, o/c, 5J9 S Wc!I or 313 E
Freeman, no pet,, 529·358l.

PAUL BRYANT R£NTA!5, 457·566~
Towne iide~st opl:1 & housing. neor
cornPU1/we>1 ,;de, NE\VEST & BES1!1

GOSS P~OP:RTY MANAGERS,
2 bdrm unit. ovml for ~ummer.

coll 519·2620
2_8D_RM_F_O_R_G_;w>_,c.-'ec_n_,qu-.-,.,-.n-oP""• °"";J 1",oy"' Aug. $300-35\l,
ccll 529·3Sl5

2

$350/mo, no pelS, l open now, cell
457-3321.

lARGE 2 BDRM, c/a, wo>er 6 trc,h
provided, W"Cft-.ing di1tonce lo compus.
pel> ol, SA75·S500. all cell, returr.ed
e~er A·30 pm, coll 5A9·3295
LIKE NEW EXTRA CIEAN, lg 2 bdrm,

~

bath,, c/c, w/d, Roored o"ic, 9 or 12

l BDRM, $295, 2 bloch &cm SIU, we·
?er & trcJi ind, lcundryo,, s.1te, 516
S. Rcwl,nc;,. ccll 457·6736

1

TOWNE SiCE WF~T
2 bd,m, c/ ,, fum, porl;ng, May/Aug

~~;;S~~-,'(?tii~:r'f..
Nelle, P,;,u' 0,,...,,1 <1~7·5664

Townhouses

CAAtONDAlE, I BLOCK from com•
pu•. ol 410 Wc,t Freemon, 3 bdrm
!' 15/no, 2 lxlrm Sd?O/mo. ellic
I225/r.-.o, no pet,, co!l 687·4577 or
.'67•9.!02

LARGE 2 8DRM, corpe!.d, o/c. he
coble TV, in quiet orro, coll 351·916B
o,A57•7782.

606 f PAA.~ r..<J?IEXES· Fell. l & 2
bdrm oponmen!1., cka\r to compvs, no
pet,, cell 893·A737.

- - - - - - - - - I $990/mo, 457•819.4er 529·2013.

---------1 ~!~~;!P~. ~:;~~ ;,
1 & 2 BDRM opt a,c,I May or Aug,
Q'Jiet ~!eO:S, .5J9·008).

klft or trodihonoi welled bdrm,

tt~h,~2~~';;:;\:;t:::m•

CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $JOO

T5UillEARSOR Nll:DrD fOR J

~(,::;,,1::t:·~:·5~~2sJs.

SD,J,\ al Grondploce, Moy·.t.ug»t,
$255/mo, 351·9399.
SUMMER llAS!.S, v•~Y NICE. 3
BDRM AND l BDRM, DISCOUNTED
PRICE, VAN AWKEN 529·!lc88l.

805EPorl
529·2954 or 549-0895

dos-e ,o SIU. hce po,"-·

FE/MU: NON·SMOKING roommole
needed lo ,hore quiet, decn 2 bdrm
cpl, e,, for Jen. 351 ·8376

Offito n:,,,r, 9.5 l.londcy-Fridoy

oil near SIU. 457'•4422 for more info

~

Electronics

mobile homei

~~~;!~;,!,! ~~~~~"!r~.

ina, cctl 5A9·2831.

Roommates

You: Hou)ing leor!er

Across or dose to compus

c;t;'IT.':1v~~;~:"
ti..lso greet valve tn economicol

ccmpu$, most be neot ond dean, no

creel, ed. 5575 obo, A57·7228.

RENTING 2000-2001
SO!IWNG PROPERTY MGMT
,;nee 197l

C,,lleqe, 529·3581 or 529· 1820.

Apartments

APT, TRAllERS, DtiFl.EX, °'oil NOW,
S285·AOO, fum & unfum, cell A57•
5631.

Appliances

69 FORD PROSE. mint condifon, o/c,
cu>o by fiat loco! owner, cc1168A·
53lt. or J5J·5b05.

l SUBlEASOR !or Aug·July,
S250/mo, newer cpl, clo,e lo SIU,
,opl, cpp,oved, ASAP, coll Amy @
618·235·9154 fordeto;I,

TO? SOil DEllVERY AVAJ!A!llE
NOW. coll Jcrob', Trucling ct 687·
3578

Furniture

53 SUPER SERIES, 6UICK, V·B, good
cond, origin-cl point, one-owner~ on·
nqu•. 55000 !,rm, Tom@ 6l & oJl
9260 o, d,ioel.:dee,,,,hoo.co,,.,.

91 a!:RffiA, V·6, auto, o;,, p/1, bl,,
52,700 ob., 529-8375 I, meuooc.

2 BLOCKS FROM Morri,
new.
nke 2 bdrm. furn, co~t, c/c, 605
W u,Uege, 516 S Pop!or, 609W

oreot 5lU k-ccrions, svmmer end foU

fecm. from Sl30/mo pe. per>on,
sorry"""""· cell 457·3321

t;\,,ory.

1 SUBLEASOR NEEDED to ,.hare 2
bdrm opt. $600 for Moy l5·Aug 6,
Georgetown Ap!\. ,pociou, w/e,.a,J
porlinq, roll lecrc 457•5nl.

ROffiVEliER PUPPIES, hcnd
fed/rcised, 6weehold, 5125, a,n

CLEAN AND FURN, 12.,.65, 2 bdrm,
1 i- bcd,s., new furnace & poi:r.P. near

DcS:GNER 2 & 3 bdrm. fum, w/d, 3

c,ood, 51200 obo, 618·985·8993.

\985 Ux70. 3 bd·m II bc1!, <le &
h
d/ ' / d '

~!P~h;,r;:~~i::e:pcr Jinc

http://vuvuvu.da.i1yegyptia.:n..co:xn.

coll 529·5525

8.! CHEVY 1/2 TON P/U. 350 VS,
Edelbn,k ro.-b, THM 350 """'• mvd

,hod. $12,~oll ;5;260~2,: lO

$3.i5

~1inin1um Ad Sbt:

i~ ~;::::::::::::::::;! ::; !::~;:;

E-::cn.a.i1 dea.dvert@siu..edu.

WEOOE\VCOD Hn.lS PARr, na,,
hoot, c/o, furn, mu,t be mov;J,
55.000·Sl0,000, 549-5596.

3

~:~-

SlP50 per column in~h, rrr d.ty
;
~~:~:
Jinn.
Space rocn-:atjon Judline: 2 pm. 2 ch1-s prior to publicuion
I column inrh
5 J>\"S .................98< J'<'r llnc/!'<r .by
10 a,m •• I da)· prior 10 ruhlication
RNjuirtmtnts: Smile ods •rt dtsigntd lo I,, u!td by
Z p.m., 2 da}-s rrior to ruhlitation
~:~
AJ._·cttisinc fax number:
inJh·iduali ,,r n~ani:a1ions for prrson3) ad..·cr1ising-birthdars,
53 32 8
All I column dmili.Jdi,1 byods
* 1 _900 & !.<,:al Rarc•••••$ 1•62 per line/per d.-.r <>IB-4 • -1
anni,·mari.s,con;:ratulations, ttc. and not forcommmi21 t1"'
are ffi!Uirrd to h:in a .!•point
Vi~it our on line lmusini:: s.,~tidc. The 0.l.wi: 1-Jousc. 31
or to :mnouncc tnnu. Ads. containing:~ phone nuJr.brr,
bord,r. 0th« bonlen :re
http://www.,failt·<t.,yrtfan.com/da,s
mttlin; time or pbcc will bt char,:«! tht class di,play open'
a«tpiabl, on lari;rr column wi.itru, ,_&_·_"u_,_"_"l_in_•_d_as_,;_u._J_•_a,_h_11_r,_llc_1a_.,_•_J._sa_1u_k,_.ci_11_.,_;u_.e_J_u_ _ _ _ ___, L.n_t_co_f_S1_0_.;o_r<_r_<_olu_rn_n_inc_h_._ _ _ _
· _ ___,

COl:NTRY SffilNG. ! rni f,om :1u. I

bd,m. lor9t" beth, util ind, a.ail now.
$400/mo, col! 985·3923.

3 BDAAI, 11 both. w/d, d/w, "i·

~uu2c;:~~:7.:: :·~
pet,. coll 457·3321:

'.::,">.

(LASSIFIE!J

A BDRM,

111111r.1,1r1111
NOW HIRJNG WAIT ,ioH, cools.

BDRM, noor CO"'?'J•. remodeled,
sope, ni<e. ca,h.,d,cl cd,ngs, w/d, 2
borh, no pet,, $840/mo, 549.3973

THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE

2 BDRM HOUSE, neor SIU, hnn, olc,

h~;:i,.;t~~dh~~

A

21 bcrh, w/d, d/w, mi·

fU2Jo';"'~t::
=;:
peh, call .i57·3321.

9

~:n~:~;~:~2°ITr?i~n
~~·o,
2 E Wo,er in P1clneywitte

VJStT

iHE DAWG HOUSE,

HOUSING GUIDE, AT

:r.r::~·;;~j!:,~r};;"u22~

Duplexes

1ti~r~l°m'!'.:'!if,'Xg!'::~:

ale. 11 bo,I,, big yord. S550/mo,
618-896-2283.
CARTERVIUE, l OR 2 bdrm, w/d

---------1 ~~~s'iJ"!~~::~~~~~:·

Moy·3 IARGE ROOM, 202 E. Col•
l<Qe, 200 E. College 2 bdrm, 3 bdrm,
c/0, 2bo,hs, ot.dl9 S. Woshingtcn
August-2 bdrm, 622 N Almond, no
pe!s, coll 45,"·5923.

ploce. d/w, mic.~e,. s.creened·~n
porch. fishing tr s-wimming, sorry no
pet,, coll 45?·5700.
NICE 2 bdrm home, a/c, w/d, S.!50
grod ,.,_Jdent pre!, coll J57·
272.!.

+ util,

C'DAI.E, AVAIL MAY•Aug, 2 bdrm.

MOVEINTODAY,nicedeon, lg, 2
bdnn, hrdwd/Hrs, a/c, """' to
slrip, 529-3581 or 529·1820

Cedar Lele, w/d, d/w, privo!e, $475·
535/mo, 893-2079 or 893-2726.

Spring•Sr,oVPcrtie,/Se.,/Culture
S25 pc, story!

SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITION,
St Louis Un<>n St:rtion, Coll
888·237•0"4, no e,p ne<:essory.

M'BORO. 3 bdrm, 2 both,. w/d. c/0.
vaulted c,slings, gaden tub, SAOO,
o,oil now 684·5584 or 687-177.J

WIIDUFE J03S TO 521.60/hr
ind benefits, go:me wcrdens, ~nly,
maintenance, pork rcn.gen, no -e.-p

VERY NlCE l, 2, t. 3 bdrm, furn. o/c,
S!U bus, ,moll qu;e, porl: near com·
'""• no pell, 457-0609 or 549-0491.

coll 1•800-8lJ·J5a5. .,, 2467,
8am • 9 pm, 7 day,, fd, ;nc.

needed, for cppliaJbon ond excm info

;;~:r~7:.

=i;~;

~\'!'.;,~,

REMODELED, dose SIU,

$500/mo, 867·2752.

;=::- I

w/d. c/c, yord maintenance inc:. no

GAAD!:NER FOR CARE of ,c= and
garden warl., PT, PO So, 310.
/.Iv,;,.~. 1l62966

ent or 24, b:indc:ble and mctJJre

H10l'trsh pd

$165/mo.

Avail. June 1 9

402 E. Snider

Efhciency Apt., water & trash
paid
S165/mo. Avail. July 4
510 N. Kcnicott
3 bd house; a/c.

The C10):ingi
!AOO N. IUinois Aw.nue

pet,, $690/mo. 549•27J3

pusf-J1,droiser.com, pe-sonnel deportn-.ent ct 1888) 923-3238 ,,1102, or
fox resume It> Christy Word. i~8J
626·999J

i1nonce edu~n w/free 1,ing\e opt

end ollowc,ces. Must be o grad stud·

effc. apt .• a/c,

SlY9·S399
Rent to o-,m plcn o,oJ
Hemes lo, sole from 5995

549-5656
~---------'

w/gx,d oral comm1,JT1icof1on sliU1.
op ',efplu1. Awy ;n pe,,on at 1207
S We! SI. er call 457•4123 by
4/1#00.

i:r tti::.:~:t~::i::r

31
South
Graham

!erred, no pe!S, 5250/mo, ~57-0642

I

:~i~d;!~co;!~:t~lbit:o.8oofr~."~f:.;'pl., bonuse>
Travel, vehicle o mu,t. Conr.rt Cam·

Houses
o

l 2X60, COAi£. 1st, lost mo end.,,.
o,riiy dep reg, ref, g,od studenl pre·

.

~!~~~~d~~l,.t ace·

Rentals

5195 & vP, avail now.

2 8D?.M OUPU:X, 2 bdrm house, J
bdrm hot,se, o/c. w/d hookup. peh
oJ... OYD;I Auq, ca\1981·8155.

ASSIST ANT, FOi< lg SIU

quolif;~ opartmenf~, starfo,g

fl/NDRAISING MANAGER
N<>tionol company seel<. sdf-mcti.ol·

Rochmari

l & 2 BDRM. SY SIU t. Logan, .,~•.,,

DESOTO 16 mi N of C'da!eJ, SPACIOUS t. OUIEHH 2 BDRM. corpo,1

car. neat o~rance. pq;rHinle,

o-~.:,".im~
hours,
RESIDENT
---------!

bo..d b.isiness for only S20, coll Car·
lo toll·freeol l·e77•81l·l l02 iodav.

o,

heo1 & trcsh ind, l-800-293·4407,

5.!9·0081 for more iri.tormction.

WANTED DELIVERY PERSON, a-m

AVON, START YOUR own home-

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm trailer
.... fo,t&West,5165/mo&uplltl ..
......... 5.!9·3850 ...

- - - - - - - - - I 3 SDRM, C/A, w/d, ,omew/f,r,,.
places, o,ail Moy, July, Aug, nice
places, no dogs, no legs., q"Uiet orco,

t=~

Submit yovr s.,Orie1

conbct:~~~

1·2 BDRM MOBILE homes, 5195·
400/mo, indudes wale, t. frosh, no
pet,, call 5A9·2.o!0I.

NEW 2 !lDRM, AVAi\ Morch, lire·

---------!

BEl·Ali<E MOBILE HOMES, now rent·

Mon-,ri.

2 !lDRM NEAR Cedar l:>ke Seoch,
549·3372 or 549·.5596.

SS Dot Com Opportunity SS
Ge, ?ubl,,l,ed · Get Po,d
MoinCompus.ccm

~'lij;,<>,:;;~;1:~m~~:
:"/J:'
1 2
t{;st;sJ:.:,~z
;,;;.. ~!: :1-~·520• 1422 529·J.!Jl.

CEOAA !AKE AREA, new 2 bdrm,

de<l, oppl, no pm, lee..,, SA50/mo,

~-~,:?!~~.sl6°?°r~tL'76405, Ro,cnne Mc:bile Home Perl..
2301 S 111,noi, Ave. 549·-1713.

3som.1....,;, grade school. cppl,

t~~i:~sit'.~6r.:'.~~~

up lo 525.0C,/hr PT
57500/hr fl
moil order
781 ·255-2012.

~=-,tu~J,!~ti:~~d::f~~~
pre,nisel, fufl-ti;ne maintenonce, :.orry

NICE J OR 3 bdrm, <!03 W Pe<an,
SBOO/moor 300 E Hester ~80/mo,
coll 529-1820, 529·358l.

---------!

WO!IK rROM HOME
2

$495/mo. Avail.

1

~ay 6
305 E.Walnut

3 bdrm. house, a/c, w/d
hookuP.
S495/mo. Avail. Apr. 15

Houses
VERY NICE 5 bd,m houses, coon ihe
slreet from campus, newly romodeled,
529·5294 or 5.!9·7292 coU be'ore 5.

RENTING MAY/AUGUST

4 BED· 503 S Ash, ~~2 W Walnul
3 BED• <!05 S Ash, l 06 S fore"
310i, 610WCherzy,
'2 BED· 32A, 406 W Walnu1
CAU 549~8 (9 o.m.•5 p.m.)
R..,taJ fist: 503 S. Ash {from door)

- - - - - - - - - I STUDENT WORKER Cle,icol/Recrp·
tionist P.osihcn. Spring Sem.~ster 1-.turs
2 SDRM, GEAN, modem, '°"'SY ef•
are:M 11:30-1:JO;W ll:J0-4:30, F
fie lgoo~lermO), quiet, private, rurd,
11 :30-2:30. Summer Session hours
TBA. p;cl up opplieolion in Anthony
liofi, Roam 311 .
May/June, A26·31 I I.

:f~::ra:::=;~:ii

lOP C'DAU: lcx::ATIONS, 2, 3 &
.4 bdrm hou=, pick up oddres, &
price lisl in front yard at 408 S
Poplar, no pe1s, coll 084·4145 or
684-6862.

4 BDRM, ACROSS the streel !,cm
campus, uvoil Aug 15, coll 529·52i>A
or 549· l .474.

STUDFNT HOUSING ovoil Moy,
exlro nice 2 & 3 bdrm houm,
w/d, o/t, complete moint pro'lid·
ed, off streel parking, pe1s ot.:,
please call 457-4210 lv mess.

;;:;~~;:;!J~":l::l~!:.:;:.·
941-329 6434.
For'All Your~
Housing Needs 1
Freshma11 & Sonh.(
ll,inerclaumen
flmd Student~
Counle
11011d 01·er

12

2mor& 3_ Snl~~~hout·,o.'in9 ~ il_ in Fo1.I, !or
BDRM, well kept, well to well
carpel, 90:s, cir conditioner. no peb,
0 1 ..,...,.., •• colJ1~ 9 2 0 90
- - - - - - - - - ; avoilSummer&Follterm,549·2313.
2. 3, & 4 bdnn houies, dean, r1uiet,
dose to SIU, well mointained, iA50·
lOWNE S'.D~ WESl •NW
5750, pet> neq, Mile@ 549· l 903

---------I
EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT ..
,er,tol mo;ntenonce. for more, info coll
............. 5.49-3850 ...

Garden Park Apartments

CRUISE UNE ENTRY !.,.,el on-board

~Jt~::,;:~ft~~;.:z
con
Poul !l,yonl Rentals.

---------1

A57•566J.

~.~i ~:.T.·l!iSl~~~il

8/l, S~i:,-$9~. call 529·3258

Mobile Homes
RENTAL USl Otn com<e by 508 W
Ool :n bo, on front po,ch. Bryant
Ren1al1, 529-358 ! , 529-1820

Carbond~leHoasing.com
On the Internet ~

~

~....

607 East Park St~

9 or ll monlb lews
Spacioos
AIC
Cable n·
S•immini Pool
ADSL
Ooo.ttot2<1pus
Par!Jng

Milu

furnhh<d

3 Bedroom Apts.

For Summer & Fall '00-'0I

~r-(}l_-ADS
1-~PARTMENTS

1207 S. Wall
457-4123
Sito,,· Apt. A'\'ailable
M-F
1-5 p.m.

Sal.
By App!.

www.bestsmalkity.com! uads/

I

• Sophomore approved
• L~XU!Y 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises •
• No pets al!owed

Now Rentin for fall 2000

One StOP- Housing Guide

_______

549,2835

Officelocuedon

~, ~ ~ Wooqruff
M~na 0 ement .~~~;;;;:=.
.,. ~
.. a __, .Jeff-Woodruff,
BrokeP
B ~e

judge a

WHAT YOU GET_;_
'HUGE, CA.l~PillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN APRIVATE SETTING
' GUEST, LINEN, AND WJGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR-CONDffiDNED
' FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TY SERVICE
'FREE "ON SITE" PARKING
' FRI END LY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $.(25.00.PER·MONiH FOR mm HUGE
TWO BEDROOM APARYMENlS WITH EVERYTIIING!
We'll Work With You

ho1rn.e

by

it:s :name.

Mobile Home Living ...
A lot of J-louse .. .
A Little Money.. .
• \Vasher:,;, Dryers O Sun Deck
° FurnisheJ ~Storage Building
•Central Air • Lighted Parking
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start ar just
$ 13.0.00 per person monthly!

l';feadQw Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable
3 & 4 Bedrooin Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher
& microwave oven.
Fro~ $230.00 ppm .

llm.1 F.Lll'TII\
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CtASSlflED

HELP WANTl:D, Ten• Crew Chio!, mv,t
have ,,did d,r,en licen!-e, ~easonol
"""Ofk, ~ pay, send re:5.ume to

D<lo\y Egypt<>n, !lo, ICOl, Mo,kodo
6887, Corbondole, ll 6290!.
Computer Programmer. tocol coN.vh•

3t~ d~1e:r:~-lde·
;~;e~)=;r~
al condidottt
h°"e SS in compv~er
0

w-i~

!>Cief'I ·~

or1d pone~~ !.li!b in Ob1f"d ·

0-ie-nted progrcmming, ROB.MS mod·
e-ling, GUI dev~p:nent, ond b~err.et
b:i)ed c;t?plr~~so!"s Good ~c!/wr!tten
c,;m,m1,1n,cot,on and

orgon11:ohor\O!

,l,11, ,,.,,.,,cry Appkonis .hovld
s.e'lt resume end references to \rice

..vI

G;Apllei~-,
DESiGNIEIR

Photqshop·, QuarkXPress,
Multi Ad Creator, and ·...
scanning abilities beneficial.
ca Must have_ drawing talent.
• Enrolled in at least 6 credit
hours Summer & Fall 2000.
ca

Pre~dent,PO !lo, 1316,Ccrtx,n·
c!ole . IL 62903 EOE

,.•

Apply now! Drop by the !)aily'
Egyptian and fill.out an·.,
application.

fsE< SAMPlES. NE\'/ d,e, 2J00 1 Eot
di dO)-. mel-t cwcr1 I knt i 1 µo..,ni:h in
10 doy1I All nc!Uro!, docor re:om

mendec.

,~n I 8S8·2~8-0515

RE5JD:Ni1Al C~E:WV'KERS o•o--1d
1.,g CCIT'mun,!y ~ice: !-0 ad..,'.t~ ..,.,,.1,
de--e:oµmerit::! d11,ob,l,~,e1, Hg;..
s::hoof decree, tr-!c;:ihone •.1nc! r~,cble

;~en:~:~:~ ~,l~;j ;~~1.: .1:~~,~ cr.1 ~,loble for bo!'rl d-cy o .... d n,g~t
\l-u6 S5 50·6 00 ~r hovr STA~i
2U N 13~ St. ?O Sell 936 M1.Jrphys

bo:---.)

uo:,,10~ sro~:: CtE~~, M'bcr ), 2i Of
o:d~ cpply u, per-son, SI l1q1X)r Mor.
113 N 12m 5, 08~·.i727

fOSTl:P PARINtS• Theropeuh< fo,,.,,
Horne ?rogro!TI ;,_ ~eel1ng fest~ porenn to sero.-e 01 shor, ~errn emergency
•5-eeond horn-e1~ for emc?iona1f)' dis
h:rt"ed ch1ld•en o:i~d 6· 13 Sing~•
·'Cvh or toupl~ :...ho o.·e in!e,esr.:-d 11"1

=l$:ll~e;,;lt:~:t;:;~~:,~C(:

~~

roll lyndo •,JHorcri c~ ..,JS i57·6703.
E.11tem;on 2.U. for more tn~rmo•ion.

JJJ.il.l~ ~~ ~~'\
;,

!.end o letter ind,ro~1~9 ln!e,-esl to
lyndo K,ibrcn, StP.SS/Yc.;ri, Services

01

::~;•~:2t~~ ~ E~~ll,~~~~cf

ch 1d~en c.nd t,~f!' wurLng cs port o
prof~s10l'lo! toom, t':'l,s mv, be :Jn op
pcrtc.J-mty for Yo'J'

~s;mmm:;a
LONELY< MH1 NEW pro,le '"• fvn
woyf Guys & s ,{1,1 2.! Hours

1-000 896 ?323 .•• , 21~3.
S2.99 ptr m,n. t,i\,J\t 61:' 18 }T~
Serv·U (619) 6t5 c.~3.,

Help Wanted -

l

Here's your chance to become part of the
award winning team ac the Daily Egyptian.
Come in and apply for a classified office
assistant position today!
Requirements:
Skills:
• Must have at !ear·
6 credit hours.
• Must be regiscered
Summer and Fall
Semester 2000

• Telemarketing
• Customer Service
• Computer Software
• Cash Register
• Spreadsheet
expuience helpful

TI,e Daily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Pick up your application at the D;,lfy £1,-ypcian
Reception Desk, Communlutlons Bldg., Rm. I 259.
Monday through Friday Ban, • 4:30pm 536-331

wo~rrrsriy!

COMP!fTE RESUME SERVIC(S
StudC11t01scount

DISSERTATION & THESIS

PR&;'~~JtfroJTii~G
TERN PAPfR ASSISTANCE
C,ve, 20,000 pope, cvo,I hee

c~1-og. Lvitom \"lrihr.g, St=1•1s.t1td
Anc+,,,,. 800·351·0222 ed(D

~ ; re~ecrd,-o;\isiton.c:~ com

STl:VE tHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me·
cho1i1..; He m0~e! houst- coil:, t.57·

7984 o, mob.I• 525·S393
lA\'/rl 1'1'0VJl:-.,F:;, $ 12 min. eJ1!lO for

w~d eof,r,3 ro~ ,ng.

tr,rr:"'!'l,ng.

coll

~::i~l 529·387t.

NEfD HELP flrlOltlG A JOB?
l·fettr0"'1C ~~ Searching
529-2525
JoO ~eorch n-g & resume ~,...ices
let u:.

do trl•! !-eorch1nQ for YoV

ART/CRNT/FOOD ,.,-,do,,, Siu.,.
Feu;..a( 5/6 Shaw,,ee Co:e M'bo,o,
$15 tobl, & up. ;,d C011ccrt ed.ei.
own ,el up, coll by 5/1, 687·9663.

202 N. Poplar.#2
202 N. Poplar #3
414 W. Sycamore ,rE
414 W. Sycamore #W
406 S. University #I
406 S. University #2
406 S. University #4
509 S. Ash #]-6,
334 W. Walnut N2
8-14, 16, 19-25 703 W. Walnut #E
(Studio Apartments)
514 S. Beveridge ,,4
602 N. Carico
504 S. Ash #2
403 W. Elm#2
502 S. Beveridge #2
403 W. Elm #4
, 718 S. Forest#}
514 S. Beveridge 113
508 N. Carico
1 507 1/2 S. Hays
602 N. Carico
509 1/2 S. Hays
720 N. Carico
402 1/2 E. Hester
703 S. Illinois #!02 908 N. Carico
703 S. Illinois #202
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 W. Main #B
400 W. Oak #J

lei.;ujamot,i@

500 W. College #.l
407 E. Freeman
500 W. Freeman #4
(Fully Furnished)
520 S. Graham
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays
402 J/2 E. Hester
703 W. High #W
703 S. Illinois ,;2Q2
703 S. Hlinois #203
612 S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
400 W. Oak #3
408 W. Oal:
51 I N. Oakland
301 N. Springer ,;2
301 N. Springer ,;4
.
. N
404 •S· U n'.vcrs'.ty
503 S. University #2

1004 W. Wall:up
402 1/2 W. Walnut

1:W.DM~tm0
504 S. Ash #2
504 S. Ash #3
502 S. Beveridge # l
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #3
500 W. College #2
1305 E. Park
407 E. Freeman
402 W. Oak #l
408 W. Oak
507 W. Oak
505 N. Oakland
509 S. Rawlings #4
509 S. Rawlings #5
168 Watcrtower Dr.

1 Bedroom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20
402 1/2 E. Hester
612 1/2 S. Logan
2 Bedrooms
908 N. Carico
500 W. College #l
703 W. High E

3 Bcdroums
607 N. Allyn
404 S. University N 61 I W. Kennicort
J/Z
W
W
I
820
· a nut

Oun Et11'lln
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by Jason Adams

Comic Striptease

]

Hey Annie, I, uh, got
a question for you.

I

: Stick World

The semester's about over I was, uh, wondering if like
and, well, I gotta ask.
you, uh, would wanna go
/"
out sometime or uh ...

We'll get a big group

together! It'll be fun!

,.

'
by Susan Metling

i missed the juice

ii'W~ YW HAY lIDU@
YOO~ mt @U"ii' @W US

\
Ull'l'TTc.tj,ct,!.IO

~O•

ltsnatl'he ...e
}-ate e,en.,ih'tig

\

{IN STEREO Wl-f.:--llE AVA!LABt.E)

f~~~~'J.~.r::i;:~:C
~!i~~be~~~~:
hippo-potcr.a~, .,r circus clcwn.
•

I

)

Cindy Crcwford a,ns,dued "wluptuous"
Stuc and 11>6r d<ntele. Does th,s really vcple,-.ing'
Havlno 10 wdk p:,rt full-l~h mirrors. Cup sha..,-~

~~~/:~•bifi.:':o~1
ng .,ufd.no
gifts, cumb=IT'.e ,,.a,r.,., patches, c . ~ member:
vcc.r.-is,

sr.,ps. Believe ,1 er not. 1hey'n, all a:m,ected.
8 Fc4 ba\,u,i_ We know yw wtz .t to Tcmcsricl
9 Jomes Kerr rem,ndmg us for the 17th time of our deodhroe.
10 ·n,,,r this dcmn list hes to end due ro spec,, lirmtcnons.
We really de hate o l~t mere.

FOR THE RECORD: Rob, we like you AND your dogs.

SUPER QUATRO MAN

·HAS A DEAL FOR YOU ...

THE
BIG ONE
One.large, one
topping- pizza fi

3-20 oz. Pepr,i
product bottles.

~IH
~

~ffl'-1'

ATTENTION
BOSSES! ,-am....:,,,,:~,.~~\'--_-_,

Do you have a secretary
or other support employee
that goes the extra mile or
has done something
extraordinary this year? If
so, enter our "outstanding
secretary of the year
cont ~st!" Simply tell us in
app1 oximately 100 words
or less how your secretary
has added to your
department or place of
business. The winner will
receive a gift certificate to
Hunan! Deadline is April
19, 2000. So don't wait,
send your entry in today!

Daily Crossword

51Asa-l ...

5:!Wah,,.,,
><ICds

53\!.s ~

ss-r..i1wrrm·

11

Ill

ILJ DGVD"TI
Ii
_D I [ llII

The newspaper wi~i-, attitude.

,--

529-tl1Q8

:~;i~~~~r:i;;~~

:

,

I

Mail code: 6887 carbonda!L, IL 62901
or FAX 453--3248
,
Phone: 536--3311, ex. 255

,
1

!1ll

nwm_j
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SPORTS

Temple to name Dawn Staley coach
Fole,·, who resigned Jfter ti,·e sc.1·
son( in which ~he posted a 45-93
rcnlrd.
St.1lcv, who turns 30 next month,
is a ~ember of the \VNBA's
Charlotte Sting. She has another
season on her (ontr;.1cr, which docs
not appe.ir t,> he a deal-breaker. The
\\';-.;BA rl.1ys in the Slllllmer.
She's rehabbing a knee injury,
but will play foc the United S1.11es in
Olympics
in
the
Sumrr,er
September in Sydney.
Former Connccri..:ut 1-:u.ud
Jennitcr Rinotti has set the 1•rcce·
dent for pl.1ying .111d co.iching. She
pl.,ys for the \V:--B:\'s Houston
Comets anll ~0.11..·hcd the- Unl\·cr~itv
of} l.1rtt(1nl women\ tc.un l.1--t ~ca·-

MIKE KERN
Kt,IIGUT•RIOOEH THtBUNC

PIIIL:\DELPHI:\ Former Dobbins Tedi standout
0Jwn Sulc,· is about to become the
Temple W<>;nen's bJsketb.111 coJch,
sources famili.1r with the situ;ition
indic;ited. An .mnounccmcnt wuld
come\ Vcdnesd.11· ;itiernoon.
Athletic dire~lor DJve O'Brien
would not comment when re.1d1ed
Tuesdav ni~ht. But those sources
contirr;1 Stale,· is sd1edulcd to he on
c,mpus this ~1ornin~ to meet with
univcrsitv otiici.1ls. If .1 deJ] c.111 he
worked • out •.1 new-; \'.'onfcrcn,c

could be held I.He thi, ciiterrw,,n in
the Li:1..:our.1~ Center.
St.lie!· would rerl.ice Kristen

sorl.

_. . . _
~i@@J@w~

BROOKS
Cll:S.'TISl:EI> FRl'~l rA!,E ((,

bv Brooks' numerous skills,
\ \'eber and his staff embraced the
1·ers.11ilitv.
"He'; a real talented allaround kid and that was impressi,·e to us,"\Veber said. "Ir's a pos·
iti\'C I think, but it probably hurt
him for gelling rccrnitcd because
he did 100 nuny things and he
didn't get out to all the different
(recruiting) events.
"\Ve just felt he \\',IS IOo good
to p,lSS up ...
Although he played inside pJrt
of the time in high sd1bol, the 6ioot-3-indi Brooks has guard
skill, .md is expected to play ;it
one of the perimeter spot, for
SIU. Reg.irdcd .is .1 ,pulity shooter .md .1 smooth pl.1yer, Brooks
p!Jy, an efficient hr.ind ofbJsketb.111.
"The WJ}' he pbys is \'c')· cool,
c.1lm - he's not •n explosi,·e t!l'e
kid," Weber s.,id. "lle's under
,ontrol .ind docs the right thing."
Bwoks, who was recruited bv
se,·er.11 soli,I progr.uns induding
:itissouri Valle,· Conference ri\'al
Southwest
':l,lissouri
St.11c
Universit\', crc.lited the determination ot' \\'eber and bis staff for
his decision to becnme a S.,luki.
"They called every week Jnd

THURSDAY,

came 10 nw house," Brooks told
the St. Lo~is Post-Dispatch. "It
sounded like the\' wanted me
more than the ,;,her schools.
Everything went right with
them."
Brooks is the fourth player 10
commit to SIU for the 2000-01
season, along with fall recruits
Josh \Varren, Stetson Hairston
and Tosha\' Ha1rvev. 1-birston's
academic ehgibiliry ·will likely be
in question until the summer.
The Salukis arc still dangling
two open scholarships, and have
yet to sign an~·one to fill their two
most pressing needs - a postplayer to offset the losses of Chris
Thunell and Derrick Tilmon or a
h.111-h.mdler to support returning
point guard Brandon ;\!ells
The Saluki fandom has been
screaming for a monster in the
middle to solidity SIU's returning
talent at the gu.ird and small forward spots, but \Veber and his
staff been banging their heads
against the wall due to a shortage
of available premium post-players.
"People want big kids and
they're just not out there," \\'~her
said."\\'c're competing for junior
college (big) kids that we just
think arc OK with big-lime
schools."
\\'eber \\ould likeh· sacrifice
signing a more talented athlete to

APRIL 13, 2000 •

He's a real talented
all-around kid and
that was imoressive
to us. We just folt
he was too good
to pass up.
BRUCE WEBER
SIU rm-n'1 hr-.ul h.nltdJ.all coach

u,c one of the remaining scholar·
ships on someone \\·ith size, in
order to add much-needed depth
behind Jermaine
Dearman,
Joshua Cross, Brad Korn,
S,·l\'ester \ Viii is and \Varren in
1l;e paint.
Of the fo·c, Dearman is the
onh· one with the needed size arnl
cxp'eriencc to be counted upon to
log minutes at the power forward
or center spot.
\Vebcr is also still in the mar·
ket for a point guard, but will only
take a player that he thinks will be
productive. Otherwise, SIU will
opt for the best available player.
But as the phone kept ringin,;
in his office \VcdnesdJ1·, \Vcber
knew bcucr than to ,~ake anv
pl.ms rh.11 arc too firm.
·
"Ir changes every minute,"
\ Vcber said. "E,·ery phone call,
something new happens."

[;.{]a®®•f,~ •!W[fe)• lflwun

Pre~idential Debate
Between 3 Candidates

Rob Taylor - Interim party
Bill Archer - Southern party
Charles Miller - PLUS. party

Take aCourse or Two at
Southern Illinois Universilv Edwardsville.

iP£ ~~~:~MARGE-,

I ~ ®~ 1•
for·A
v~~ ~JEDIUM CHA0GEI
II ~2w
ll@(ll l?uWJ@ 1 •1.. . - N _, . •
Cheese or
I Free Delivery
I One Topping Only
457-4243
I ~.~
~ I Carry-Out
I ~· ~ I 451-1112

I
I

Free Delivery
457-4243

I_

Carry-Out
457-7112

~

p/~,a.

I
I

,~ ~,
n,~a

n,~a

I.~~--'~ I
I
I
l'nm1;.nr;:ia.m1o~n.a~mun111!'1~'11:1!

--- -~-----lj;iC-

I
I1
I

't!1t1t:l~llf '.1':aq!l:ni';:;u 1t'~-;:_'!e
~1i:ii!'.lli':it:1C,1I(l;:; .. it

Summer Sessio11 2000 offers more t1zau 700 co11rses for st11de11ts wlzo:
• are working toward a degree.
• attend distant universities but go home for the summer.
• want to take a class or two to advance their career.
• want to take a class just for fun.
SIUE instruction is well regarded by employers,
as well as by other institutions of higher education.

To leam more ...
... see our summer course offerings on our Web site go to www.registcr.siuc.edu and dick on the Class, Exam Schedules
link. Or call toll-free 800--147-SIUE, or write Box 1600, Edwardsville, IL
62026-1600, and ask for a Summer Class Schedule.

.sf.u'
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.Split squad splits to
Ttflome:1s track and
field sending n1en1bers

lasts four davs because sr, m,m\' college teams: Canadian team; and
independent athletes want to compete.
"It's a prestigious meet in the
respect that cYCl)'hody in the counCHR9Sn,-.c BOLIN
try
wants to be there to compete,"
OAIL'Y E.GYPTlAN RCP0RTLR
SIU hc.1d coach Don DcNoon said.
111c fo·c Salukis that were cho•
Caryn Poliquin was one uf only sen to make the trip to the
six members on the SIU women's Uni,·crsitY of Tennessee Thursda1·
track and fidd 1c,1m to he im·ited to through · S,mmlay ;uc freshme;,
one of the most prestigious track K,11ic :'-lcehan, Rimma TmenJ..·y
and seniors Jcnm·
,md field meets of
the (Hltdoor St:.1son.
:'\lonaco,
Eri~
the 2()(Xl Sc.1 Ra\' a_
...Oli_ili.lillilll:"""llio-.a_i/lio_iio._.____.::.
__
;a:
Leahy anrl Joy

to dijjerent events

m-r~:~j;IA~t!i

Rda1·s in Kno:\-i·ill;,

I

would have liked

'i'f~:~;-cr, ,~;;;

to have gone to Sea
Ray because it is a
better meet than

mc~SL···• J',..,. _ lr,t
o{ fon' to -.:::{ich, not

the Arkansas State
meet, but I am glad
I get to go to a meet

just wmpete in,"
Poliquin said. "It is

because I get to
throw again.

Tc,;:\

.

juni,:;
,he cannot wait to
p.micipatc in the

Cutrnno.

S;iJ1~: r~~ ·~,~~
peting in tlw ASU
Classic at Arkansas
State University

®WAW@ ~IM @® /:%iWD
1

• MEMBC:RS OF THE SlU WOMEN"S

TRACK ANO F'tELO TEAM' WILL BE
COMPE:TINC AT THC 2000 SEA RAY
RCt>.YS It~ KP~OXVtLL.E 0 TENN .•
THURSCr-Y THROUGH SATURDAY A~D
THL ASU CLASSIC IN JONESBORO.

AR~. SATURDAY,

docs not ,vant to waste an\' tiinc.
"111c season goes by ;o quickly
an}W3}' that we lose opportunities
for perfonn,111ce improvement for
the kids to fed positi,·c about themselves," Dci\'r,on said. "The coaches
think the ,llhletes need to compete
r.11hcr th,111 sit at home."
Even though sophomore thrower T.ilca Belle is nc,t going to
Kno:willc, she is glad to be competing somcwhc1e this weekend. The
ASU Cbssic will he Belle's first

in

meet this seasc,n throwing the shc,t

Jon{~;~,'.";~:;,\liffcrent ·
meets?
De Noon
thinks

put:! would ha,·c liked to have gone
io Sc':! Ray because it is a better
meet than ihc Arkansas State meet,

~~::1:'~{a1 ~~u
sm!~""~~'"'"
!~~uld ;;:;kc~~
forward to.~
wasted for those
The Sea Ra,·
Salukis who were
Rclanisanunsco,;,dmectinwhich
not selected to compete at the Sea
onh; select members of each team
R;l\' Reb1·s. \Vith the Salukis onhcnt~red are inYited to the meet. It co~1pcting cnce a week, DeNoo~

said."] think I can [get a personal·
hcst] because I threw better in prnc·
tice [on :'-londll'] rhJn l c'\·er hJYC
in mv life. I think l can do s,,mething ,pccial."
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While TIAA-CREF
invests for the long term,
it's nice to see performance
like this today.

. · Checkout
; other account.
: Performame .
.0 ntheWeb:'

TIAA-CREF deliverf impressiv~ results like these by
combining two disciplined investment strategies,
In our equity accounts, for example, we combine
active management with enhanced indexing. With

36.os~ 22.or 10.1s%
I YEAA
ASOF 12/31199

5 YEARS
ASO!' 12131/99

SINCE INCEPTION
5/1/92

'They don't try to butter you up
too much," Craig said. "The scouts
have shown interest, but th<..,. really
won't tell you e.,:actly wh~t the}'
think. They try to keep it pretty
hush-hush."
As the draft nears, Craig has
bumped into plenty of wdl•\\~shers
around town, and said he appreciates the support.
Craig, whose father, Neal,
played in the NFL for sc\'en seasons, knows he cannot play football
forel'cr. If the NFL comes·a·callin',
Craig would obviously jump at the
oppormnity. He also would be
intrigued by the Canadian Football
Le.11,'l.lc as a ,·iablc Plan B.
If neither oi those options pan
out, Craig said he might just cast
his football career aside.
SIU wide receh·crs coJch Kc,~n
Faulkner said Craig has plenty to be
proud of, and is confident he will
Jand in an anracth·e situation even
if his name is nor called during one
of the sC\'en rounds of the drJft.
"Ewn being talked about in this

LOVELACE

At Carterl'ille High S.:hool,
Lovelace was a direc•Sf"rl athlete in
bJ.11-ctb.tll, b.1.<ch.tll and fi»tb:ill. Saluki
throwers assistant co.ich Kcvln
Robinson CIL-dits Lm,:brc's tlmming
talents with his all-around athleticism.
esp<--cially in foorb,tll.
"Being able to throw a footb-.tll and
being able to throw a jal'clin [arc] two
completely different things," Robinson
said. "But he is a retl good all-around
athlete, and that helps."
The only obst.1clcs pre,·cnting
Lol'clm: from tlurn,ing farther arc iiis
ankle and foot, which prcwnt his technique from bcing pen<.'l.°!ed. !·le Ju; a
hone in his kft Ii>0t that cmses p,un
when he plants his foot.
Lm-clacc is not sure whether or not
he wants to !,'fl through Sll!!,'Ct}' during
the summer on his foot. He is also considering ha,ing an opcrJtion on his

CURE

run in the c-ighth inning. l11e setback
drops Winters rerord to 13-10 on the
\'e.ar.
· DL-spitc losing game one, Bla}iock
was much more pleased \\~th her
te:un's cffott and play against the Lady
Tappers as its defense. which commit·
tL-d five errors in an ii IVC loss to
Southwest l\lissouri State Unil'crsity
l\lond'I}; was fl:miess Wcclnr:sd3J:
"\Ve played errorlcss hall and we
bit the ball really well,'' BlaJiock said
After :in cncour:iging response to

APRIL 13, 2000 •

investments work twice as hard.

EXPENSE RATIO
Cll1Gl091!.

1wmn

IHDUSTlY
AV!J.AGl

0Jr 1 1.9r 3

Combine this with our low

right shoulder, which he said is u1:crux-d and l""5C.
RobinS<'n s.1id once LoYclace'<
injlll)' woes arc cured, his throwing
shoold be stronger rh:m ever. He would
like to ,~.,, Lm·claa: throw more than
200 foci b;- rhc end of the season.
"His ;nklc pmbk-m d<x.-sn'r allm,·
him to plant the way he should,"
Rnhin.<on said."\Vhen he final!\' lc:ams
how tn plant, I can S<.-e him throwing
another 20-30 feet. l know he can
throw a for further, but I :un happy
with wbt he has drmc so far."
Lo\'clacc's biggest compcririnn may
be one ofhis best friends. fcllm,· jal'clin
thmwcr senior Erik Ol<on. who has
placed second e·,cry time Lm·•·lacc fin·
ishcd first. and ,ice-,crsa.
"He is one of m\' best friends, hut
on the chyofthc mc.;,,twearccompcti·
tors," Olson said. "011 the ,·Jn ride [ro
an-ay meets], we t.!lk trash ro each
other. On the ,-;in rides home, we make
fun of each other. On meet d11.,;, ir is
one for ;ill - we arc both out~ \\in."

last m:ckcnd's 1-3l\lVCwcekcnd,rhe
Salulill now must make up some
ground in the Valle:· as the:· currently
sit in a last-place tic with Drake
Uni,·crsin· at 2-6.
\ \l'i1h Illinois State Univcrsin· and
Indiana St:itc Uni\'crsity comi~ to
town Saturday and Sund:ty for a pair
ofi\lVC doubleheaders, Blaylock sees
no helter time to start playing catchup than nmv.
"I don't want to make any predictions, but I was really proud of the\\~
they responded [Wcdnesd.,y],"
Bl:i1iock said. "l told them we need to
use"this as a springboard for this wcckcnd."15
0
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vain sl:ould be a big honor for him,"
Faulkner said. "He's a pretty sharp
kid - he'll do the right thing."
If he is not drafted, Craig, who
has not signed with an agent yet,
may he invited to an NFL camp as
a free agent. Therefore, Faulkner
has urged Craig to maintain a positive outlook regardless of what
happens this weekend.
"You nC\'er know what can hap·
pen," Faulkner said. "It's going to
be a big day for him whether it's
[ this weekend] or one of those days
immcdiatelv aftem-ard. Some NFL
team is goi~g to ha,·c a kid like him
in their camp."
Until the draft concludes, it's all
speculati~n. All Craig can do in the
meantime is enjoy the moment and
prepare to mo,·c on, one ""'Y or the
other.
He plans to head home to
Louis,·ille tn watch the draft with
his family, and said this weekend
will not come a moment too soon.
"l'm an.xious for it to come and
go," Craig said. "Sitting and waiting is the worst thing to do, and J'ye
been doing that for a long rime.
There's a lot of questions with no
answers ...

two strategies, we have two ways to seek out
performance opportunities-heiping to make your
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iunnirrng down a dream
Craig '7.i.'lliti11gjor Olh'
q/the most a11ticipatc'd
phone call cfhis lb'Z·
-ji-om th,· NFL

Dante Santa Cruz

Th~ 6-fi,nt·1-i11d1 Cr.1ig is

\ \'ith tlll' ;s;.11i<>n.,l J;.,tb.,11 Lc.1;:ue
llr.1fi ~~r rt)r thi-. S.,turd.1,· .md Sun:Lll·.
SILT\ .1!1-tunc top n.:(cin:r.wiII ~,k111 lc.u·n
whcth,:r hi:- dre.1111 ofbcinh !-dc..:tcd in the
;s;FL dr.,ft i, in the c.1nk
Cr.til!, wh,, hrukc iu-~t ;1!1'.alt C\'cn·
S.,luki r~•.:civin~ record iht·rc \\-Js to hrc.1k
durin~ hi, iou~ ,·c.m in Cub,,nd.,lc, h.1>

an,! knows he

h.·cn ~l,1ing c,-cr~1hing in hi\ power ~in"-c

JAY SCHWAB

Sil!', se-"<in ended

•o 111.1kc hirmdf as

111,lfket.Lhlc

Cornell Craig rrun·d t:vcrytl1lng there

to f'hl\'e t!1hmghout hi.:; n:nurk..1hlc
1;,,,tb.111 c.ueer .,t SIU. During the ra,t
frw months. thlmgh. C r.1ig h.b lx·L·n fact:1.!
with the ch.11lengc oi rrm-ing himself all
nn:-ra~.un.
Th.it's h•:w it ~(X'" when \'<1u ~uc striv·
ing to jllin the l;Jgue fraturing the !>est
footh.111 rl.1yers in the world.
\\~.ho

~

..

-0
·- 0
-N

-'

- - ii:
--

C.

ct

Women's

tratk
Sale I.is spl,nin~ up
to comp~te in sep..:,~,1te meets thts

J, l""iblc.
'"J\·c hccn running Jml lifting, tryin~
to gJin a little strcn'-,'lh, ., little si,e, a little
!-peed, .m~Lhin~ tll.lt I c.n1 improve nn,"
CrJi1: ,.,id .
.-\s <llltst.mding .1s his college 1r.·;uccr
w.is, Cr.1ig docs nDt h.l\·c the blazing
,peed or towering size i,k.u to :'\FL
w,ur,. :.lost observers .ire skeptic.ii a1".>ut
the likclihoo,I of Cr.1ig being selected.

111.1\'

J rc.tfo,t
not he dr.l!icd. At the

fi•r chc Green B.1y P.h.:kcrs J (ourlc \\"t"t:k,.,;
ago rn C.ubond.,lc, .ind .,!though he

,.,me time, he i~ not on:rwhdmcd lw

admittcll he ,,•.1'•

«HUJ'<'ting with the dozens nf ,listir{hruio;hct.l rct"civcrs
"ho \\III be ,l\~ul,thlc rn the dr.1ft
"h's a ,Jeep
l"~,1. it's rrnl,Jbl:,•
one
of
the
s_trongcs~ posa/
Imm
m
the
,Al/~~·
}
dr.1lt."Cr.1ig <Jid.
0
dl, ~
/lt.';... "But I'm not too

,.,,id th<.· ses,;ion \\l.'Ot rca,on.1blv well.
"I didn't nm as wdl ,15 J \\·J~tcd ;o,but

Cornell Craig

~i"~~::".~ j"~:~;

like I can rlJ)' with anybody."
·Thi, afternoon, Craig plans on working out for srnuts from the Chicag<> llcars
and Kansas City Chiefs. He worked out

;1

little

nt.:r\'mb,

Cr.1ig

o\·cr.111 it went line," he s.1id.
After going through the college

recruiting pnlCcss as

J

promising high

school recruit from Loui>'·illc, Ky., Craig
IMs noticed .1 distinct difference in the
way :'IIFL teJnis go about altrJcting talcnt. Tiicrc ~trc no promisc!i, no attempts to
impress and rm ego-boosting pl.1udi1s
from the profc,sionals.
Scouts have told him .1reas he needs to
work on and what he h:is done well, but
3rc often cvasi\'c.

SEE NFL DRAFT, PAGE 15

Throwing
to NB.IV
lengths
Lo·7.'t·laci: make sutccsyitl
transiticnji'om football
to trad· andjidd team
CHRISTINt
L) .I,

weekend.
.·\ .....1

f~

I ~

.j

••'•,.I. '•

frl'~hm.m

.1t

BOLIN
I< l t' (~I!•

f

•l

Sil r m 1,,,r::-. Bn 1\.·k

l.on:l.1..:c h.11i .1 hid,!1.:n t.ti,..-r,r th.It l'\"l..'11
hL· liid not know .:l,1HU

Baseball
Salukis preparing
for action this
weekend at
Sccthwest

1,lisscuri.

Softball
Salukis :et:;rn

home and to MVC
;, 1aythis weekend
at IAW Fields to
face Illinois State
ard lridiana State.
":;1., .. r:..~•

I le "l'l"t11 .1 !·L'.1r 11n thi.: ~-d~1ki t~Hitb.dl
~,jd,lll .1:- .1 w.ill-..•\1n (!ll"lrtcrh.l..:k. ,wly tn
n.:.i!i1c he w.1, 1n the \Yr,,11_:.: "t~nrr.
lt \\",l-. durin~ rh1.: middk uf hi:,urhn;rn1r:: :·l'.ir ,:,-hen hl' put dnwn the
:t~otb.tll ,Uhl ri(kt:l! up .I .. (hl1l.1r,hir ,l'i ,1
j.wdin thrower f,>r ~he SIL1 rw.:n' .. tr.,i.:-k
.uh! ridd tL'Jt:1 Jt"rn hi:- l,r,)thcr R\- m • .:.
t~,r:ncr t'nk \",tl!ltLr, 1..-onvin..:clf him to
t:in.· it .1 tr\".
- le turn~d out th.1t L ,-, 1. :.1i:L', ,l junior
in (ivil t.'111.!:inc.:-crin~ fr, •:1~ C.irtt:r\'ilic.
cnion:d the, ;,t\·d?n -~ )ittk r.. .,rc th.tn he
•

Brock Lovelace, a junior javelin thrower from Carterville, is having a consistent season on the Salul:i squad. He has yet to
place lower than second overall in any of SIU's meets this season.
111i~ ~c.1~011, Lovch1cc has hecn one of
the most imf•or!Jn[ factors f,,r SHJ - he
h•s yet to rl.icc lower than second p!Jce
in ,ny oi the three scored meets SIU has

cxi,~ctct!.
"I ended 'J~' Irk.in_~ thL· j.1vdin ~t lot
better th.1:1 f,l1nh.1l1.'' Lon::.l(C ~.1id. ''I
w.is alwJvs aH: to throw and I like In lift
and run. ThJt i, h.uic.1Ily wh.1: j.l\ clin i,,
,ind thJt is CXJcth· w!IJ, I w.intcd
:\ftcr <jllitti,;l: the iooth.11! team.
Lovcb..:c\ rir,t f\•.-11: r..·.1,orb .&~ .1 mcm~H-·r
of the S.J.h.tk: !r.1,.k ,ind tidl1 tc.1111 wnc
--u1..·(1.:~-;tUL If~ tini,hcd fourth in horh
the 1•'1/~ .lnd J'Jl.J9 ~ti:,i~ouri '.~.1lk!

I le would like to sec his succc>< c;irrv
o\'cr t,, SIU's next meet, the 2000 Se·.,
R,v Rc:Jn in Kno.\\·ille, Tenn., where
onll- J fr,; SJlukis will be competing.
\\'ith ., throw oi 193-6, which h1:
cJrned .It the Florid., St.He Re!J\'s during sprin;: hrc.1k, Lo\'dace thi~ks his

C, ,nfrrn:~·c: Ouh.!1), ir Ch.Hllflit,n,1,iJ'':t

pcrsorul·bcq throw i:amc from the

cxcitcincnt of returning to competition.
Since he only throws the ja\'clin, on
exdusi\'e outdcx,r e\'cnt, Lu,·clJce said
getting back into competition after
tr.,ining during the fall and winter c.rn
he dit1icult.
"It is frustrJting bccJusc you go 10
nvmths working out and you compete
onh· two m,mths," i.o\'clacc s.1id. 'Then
ag.1in, you arc ,!so re.1dy 10 throw. You
get si..:k of working out and you arc
rcJd~· to do ~omcthing.
··1t is , lot difforent thJn wh,u I WJS

(dUlf--Cft."li IU,

Th Y·fr'i\erfed cure
.

MLB
r,tlanta 4
Chi. Cubs 11

.

Strcmste,far stops s~/iball's
thn·i:-gmne skid tossing a
pe,fi:ct game against WKU
Co,n:Y

Crncinnati 5
Erin Stn:ms.tcrfn t(mnd the rl(.-rfr..:~ \-.·.1y tu h.Ut

O,i. Sox 7

B.1ltimore 6
Kansas City 4

develand 5
Oakland O

SIU SCl'""."!lAt.,._ Tf:A.1..1' ~r:TUIHO!",

5"."A·E u•.i-..c'-l~lrf

u•i .•

r.~~1-:-f

.=..•.~

•~c...,c r:-o~

SATuM:;£

••,1:,:AtiA. STA.TE

:, St...••OAV AT IA'N

riE,.__..:;$ Bc-:-01 r;.A1.•E~

CU51CK

Colorado 7

Tampa Bay l

• r,• c

A. •'Al~ (Jf" 1-tVC COuliu.,• [A8[H~ '-/,!TH ILLH,0/5

tl.c SIU '<Jith.11! tc.un's thrcc·t;Jll c lmin;; skid.
·nic juruor S.,!uki hurler t,>s;cd I perfect i-:-.1rnc
in .1 4-0 shutout m h"trrn.: two ot J dou!,Ichl"Jdcr .1t
\Ve,tcrn Krntud,y Uru\'ersity in Hcn,lm1,; Green,
Ky., \ Vcdnc,,Liy. 11,e S.,Iuki, ,rlit th,· doublchc1dcr, losin:; the tiN g.1mc 2-1 in eight innin~s.
Strernst<:rfcr cnmm.mdcd the Lidy 1,,prers,
t'l irnpro,..c her rccnnl to 9·5 on rhc se-Json.
"Erin dominated th·1 ;;-,me," Saluki hc,,d
coach Kerri Bl.iyJ;,ck ,.,id. "She really was on top
of her gJ1'.:c, It W',L< her best pcrfonn.incc I think
all~-:ison.

The :-.l.mcbe,ter, :.lo., n.Hi,·c ,t!so hurt
\\'c-.rL·m Kcntud-..:· \\ith her b.1t. going 2-fiir-J,
ind 1idm~ hlnin~ her ~i.xth home nm on the vcar.
J,1111!~11~ i11 otfcn~in:ly,juni<ir :\n1.1rnli R~XltJ,lt
went 2-t,,, ·-l with two RBIs.
SJluki, (30-16,2-6 :\IVC) hJd ht their
prL'\ious. thrl·c g-J.rncs before Srrem\tertCr put an

·n.,

l'llli tu the rc~1m's rni~fortuncs.

In g.unc one, the S.tlukis pl,1:·,·<i much better
th.m the:· did Ltst weck.:nd, but a cos:ly wild ritch

by ,rnior ,outhp.11,• C,ri,.1 \Vinters P""i,hl the
I hUtnn..:rs (21-17-1) 1'ith the g-JmM,innin,; ·

SE!-: CUR£,

rwa: 15

EwF&~:¢:fMb t-'3%i\-#tE&~ii
• THC SIU ME:N'S TRA(;K A~O FIELD TEAM

WILL. UE CO~J1£""f1NG AT EITHE~ THE 2000
Sr A RAV RELAYS IN Kt•OJI.VIL.L.E, TENN.,
THUUSOAV TH~OlJCH 5ATUHOA.Y. 0~ THE
ASU CL..AS51C IN JONCSUORO. AHK.
5ATUR0,1,Y

used lo in high school - working out
only a couple rnorHhs before each sport."

SU'. LOVELACE, !'AGE
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Saluki basketball
recruit multi-talented
Darren Brooks
is heading to
SIU, but a big
man is still i:lusi·ve
JAY 5CHWAO

s,,u,n~ [~1tor.:

The SIU men's !JJSke1b.1Il
team has l•ndcd another
imprcssi,·c tJlcnr, but is ,till
,crarnhling to p,Hch up a couple holes on it; rnster.
DJrrcn Brooks, .1 threesport standout from St. Louis,
h,s committed lo Sill hcJd
coach Bruce \\'eber and rhc
S•lukis.

Bh>oJ......, ,l\'tr.1.~ed 25 points
.1nd 6.2 rcbour:~f.. his sc.:nior
(,c.1i:.on
for Jennings I ligh
Schnoly lc.1ding hi'l- \\'Jrrior~ ro

J
iourth-pl.1,e
iinish in
:.ii,souri\ Cl.tss 3:\ ,t.ltc pl.1yoff<.

Br11nks. SIU\ fiLt ~prinh
,ig11cc in the w.1kc t.fthc !>pring
".t;nin!; pcri,,d t~.Jt began
\\'cdi.csd.l\·, was aim recruited
by the SJl~ki football progrnm
Jnd is off to ;i ,ensJtio:ul st.lrt
in hasehall this spring. He h,s
not ruled out rlJ)'ing another
sport in college, hut will concentrJtc na bJskethJII.
Rather than being scared off

SFJ: BROOKS, f'AGF. 14

